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Land negotiations 
includ~ L&Msite 
B7 IllCHAJlD HALlCKS 
, 
o i'\. 
. WEITERH KY. UHIVERlITV.IOWLlHQ GREEN 
' . 
Head·to head 
'lbe boot way to I~ about the b;""'" .~ ia to look at if tint-hai.d. u Jeff W"';pler. a 
tenior from' Jet:(~Dtownt d.iIcoven. Wampler....wu t'iboning up" for an anatomy lab. 
, 
, . 
Fa~uJty.senate plans p .. ~gress . 
. . .' 
univen.ity attOrney I make up the 
eommitt.ee;o- :which it ODe of · 
_ beUIg fGnDOd to otudy 
"oeloclAd ........ of importaDc.e 
to \he univonity." DoWlllDa oaId. 
DoW1IlDa oaId 6o .. bllobmeD, of 
. !!Ie .....mit.... hu '-" 'UDder 
coDaideratlon "for ' aome time," 
but it is " timely at the beef""in« 
of aD aademlc yeu. · ' . 
"With · t.b1t in mind it bas 
made the ·faculty • .;0,;, of. the fa., thet ~t (th4 comml .... H. In 
the __ of beina ..... bu.bed.·· 
DoW1IlDa oaId. 
~.~~: "1' . = 
coaipIa u the ty. It·. 
~ . ..w..Jy will be • 
time ".. ctGUD tioD is .. 
~add .. ... Wc.aId Iike." . 
IloomIaa aoid .be bOo ncoivod 
....... __ !rom the faculty 
ed boo: . _ ..... ODd .... 
~eh" '1 it" to the ~ 
. -... '-!o>lty pIJtlcI. J!I'-"OUr ed boo: _.... Ia 
wiIIiD8 '\0 _.. with the 
",-". apodal . _ ..... " 
HearicboG Mid. "But in &be 
GUt few ..... if it ~door . this _.... (the 
"'-"., • 10· DO' .. lag to 
"""'- • .....uaatul. lade-
peDdent. ~. t.JfIeD we have an 
.. 
{-
• • •
.... 
• In-st~de r.esid~~cy is riot a_ways 'c~t~a~~-dried' 
By JANET SHIRLEY 
Wha" is an in·stale student? 
Aciordi"g to Dr.' Thomas 
Updike. director · of admissions. 
t.Ka&. ~eatioo is becoming a 
_ subject of lnctellSing debate 
between students and his office. 
1\altion (ot It;pdents clatlfied 
as out-of-state reaklents is almOlt 
twic6 \luIt. for In .. Lale resldel\ta 
due to guidelines established b}' 
the state Council on Public 
Higher Educat.ton. ThUI, a change . 
in residency sLatu~ can ":.ave a 
. tudent ap"roltimately 12M) per 
semester i.n registration fees. 
Although t1;Ie majority of the 
cases sre "cut·and-dri~," Up· 
-dike cited seversl tr!8Y area. 
where out-of .. tate atudenta feel 
they . houId be classified as 
in-stat.e .ludent.a. Amo.ng the 
most. cOmmon easel a.re : 
... A student who ha resided in 
Kentucky for _a period of time 
I.binb be ahovld bo e1igiJ>le for 
in .. t.at.e tuition and appUef for a 
change in residency statua: 
.... -... atu6ant who previouSly 
lived in Kentucky b&at is now . 
. reoidina ou~ of the sLlte (may . 
or DlQ" not have gNduated.from a-
Kentucky high tehooIYfeels he 
h. maint.-ined K&. .. lleky resi· 
dence: 
- A student who has never 
lived in Kentucky decides to 
move to Kentucky, for ..... ork, 
school or Olh~ reason, feels he 
should be classified as ,in"Late: 
- A student comes to ' Ken· 
tucky to live wilh relatiVe! while 
Hamburger 
Steak 
M.ashcd Po~tocs 
~C SlilW . , 
Hot Rolls · Butter 
Rtg. 
1.80 
1.50· 
with 
Jd 
1240 c..ffitr Street 
\. 
attending school and want.l 
I n·stete ltatUI. 
. According to Updike, more ' 
s tudents succeed in having their 
reskjcncy changild by meeting 
s~ residency requirement.a of 
living in the state for one year on 
a non,student bMia, 
The 1916-76 Western catalog ' 
Uus eeveral guide~ intended 
to clarify some of , the reaJdency 
questions s tudenta have. For 
e.nmple, it stalel that any person 
who coniinuea to rflIide in the 
sLaLe after his pa¢nta have 
moved to another ,state shaU be 
classiJied as a resident of 
"Kentucky :'while in continuous 
attendance at the degree level in 
which he is currenuy enroUed." 
Another guideUne states that 
an,y student whoee'""'fjlrent is a 
member of the Armed Forces and 
is sLaLioned in Kentucky shall be 
considered a - resident of Ken' 
tucky. ... 
The ~ also atates that if a 
swdeDt'. p.nnta we ~. 
his residency shall be determiaed 
by ~tbe ~y of thai. pwent 
- whp hM legal cuatody of him. If 
neither have legal cuKody, the 
rti-ideney of the parent furnltihing 
(he greatest amount of financial 
liUistance shall be the deciding 
factor., . ~ " 
According: to Updike. one 
regulation is ncw this year. Prior 
to this full , any (cmnle student 
who married a Kentuc.ky resident, 
W85 automatically classified a 
Kentucky resident and ~ven 
in-swte tuiwen rtltes. Now, 
.guideUnes alate that. married 
student muS\ -tst.ibliSh residency 
"independent of the residency of 
the spouse," meaning that ahe 
mUSL meet the residency recJ.lire-
ments to be colUidered a 
Kentucky raldedt_ 
Upd.lke said ma!].y studenta 
l'9QJeet claulfication as a Ken· 
tucky telldeDt baed on evidence 
of intent to remain in Kentucky 
after graduaLlon. "ThlI is very 
hard to prove," Updike aaid, 
since documentation and evi· 
dence are recJ.lired. "However, 
each case will be considered 
intlivlduaUy and on ita own 
merit," he said. 
• According to catalog :a:aide-
lioeS. evidence which wil.' be 
accepted as conclusiYe i. accep· 
tance of an offer of. pennanent 
employment in Kentucky, former 
residence ' in the atate and-
maintaining significant. connec-
tions while absenb abandoning • 
fonner residence and estabUahing 
residence in Lbe atate with 
attendance lilt • suite echool 
ing and nOL dependen~ on 
~ atudenc. 's cbange of residence. 
6vidence unacceptable as 
proof of intent to reside In 
Kentucky . i,ncludes a Kentucky . 
dri"ver's License: car regist.ration 
or voter registwLion. payment 01 
local and state taxes. remainiOI 
In ~ atate during, vacation! or 
owning property withiri the atate. 
, . 
Students- who feel the admis. 
8\On office hili unjustly classified 
them as out.-of·ataLe can appeal to 
Lhe University Residency Com-
miLtec. Updike said. The 
committee conaidera an average 
of 30 appeala each semester and 
16 during the .ummcr, he said . 
The admissions office basea ita 
deci.ion on the student's 
admisslonapplicaLlon. Iflnformo.· 
tion . upplied is in.ufficient, 
Updike said his office sends the 
opplicont on additional fonn. To 
have an uppeal considered by the 
Resl!lency Committee. 8 8tudent 
must complete 8 detailed 
reSidency appeals fonv, in the 
registrar'. office. 
Proje'ct brings ShJJ,kespt!u're to c~ss' ~. /'.• J, ) uwn tiea joined a project.. ' cOnjunction ..... ith the unlveralty. . profit. ' 
theYShakeepean Film Coopers· has paid a "nominaJ sum" in "Hamlet" is scheduled for Oct. 
Uve, in order. to "uperiment" In order to joip the project. BOWMn 14 and Feb. 10.- "Throne of 
. bringihg filma into the classroom .. id. With membership .in the Blood," a J apanese version' of 
at a reduced COIIt for the org~tion , Western will have ': 'MacBeth," will run Nov. ~ and 
univel'lity, according: to pro Hoyt rights to . how four films t ..... ice a April 6. " A Midsummer .l'fight's 
. Bowen. professor of ·English . year over ,a fou r,." period, he Drum". ia set. for J an, 13 and 
, added, "MacBeth" for March 2. 
Institutions participating in . According to Bow~ , "Not 
the project consist basically of m"ahy owners of distribution 
the Big Ten schools, . uch as the rights will ' Inake this fOrt of 
Univef'liiy of 'Illinois, 'the urrangimllllt yet." 
University of Michigan and The only ' r~itCme.nta placed-
Norfhw('5tkm University. Bowen uPcn Western (Ire that no copies 
sal"· · .. of lhe films win be mode lind t..hllJ. 
The English depurLment. in the film will not be sho"'n fe r (I 
AU showings . will ~ at 7 ;30 
p:m. in ' room 103 of the GatreLL 
Conference Center. " In the et-ent 
of an overflow - crowd or 
(schedule ) conflicts ·for . the 
audienCe, we can schedu le olher 
s howings," Bowen ~id. 
ftC(I Recot.ds and Tapes 
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. , " 
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Herald Edi.lor foOl Ca~dill Managing Editor Neil Budde 
Opinion 
Action needs to be taken 
, . 
to help curb grade inflation 
4 Grade inflation is hitting hard at 
Western. And it's making it very bard' 
for anyone to get a.'O" or " F" in a 
· subjecr. . 
The ':Ounkies" are grateful. but the ' 
Academic Council is concerned. And it 
should be. 
Las L week. the council appointed 
two Committees to' klok into topics 
relating to ,grafle inflation. We hope 
:tOO committees do their bomeWork. 
Survey results releued. last silting 
by Dr. Thomas Updike. director of 
admissiorul. showed grade-point aver· 
ages for freshmen at Western have 
increased nearly 008 half of a letter 
grade . ince't.he fall of 1970. AI t.he end 
o(t.he fall semester o( 1970, f .... hmen 
had an overall grade-poiDt av~ge of 
2,168. At t.he end o( the fall of 197., 
the average jumped to 2.538. 
But this doesn't reflect the 
s tuden .. : true performances, At t.he 
same time, ' American CoUese T",t 
!COI;eS went down. Com~ite scores 
foe freshmen in 1970 aver&8!"l19,3 out 
of a 'poosible 36. In 197., the' sco .... 
averaged 18.4, 
The test .... ul.. Confiim a 
•. tat.einent by Dr: IWnald Nasb,' heaCl 
of t.he philosopby and religion 
dePartment. at the . lAst Academic 
CounciJ meetil)g, He Said, " Students 
aren't getting' smarter, we're just 
maldng it. easier (or them." ~ 
The uhiversity '. drop·add policy ie 
paving~ the P.8th for grade infiati~n. ·· 
Now, s tudents 'can withcfraw from a 
course in which they aie doing-poorlY. 
up to the 14th week of class. In 
ddition. 'students can repeat up to 
eight. counes and un substi tute the 
higher grade for the lower ·one. . 
Thus, no ltude~. w.ho makes 8 bad 
grade ·hes ·. to , settle for it. 
Theoretically, • dent who boa the 
, . most time and money to tak., counes 
over or to drop thim> could make the 
best average. ' 
Life ; map&ine recently reported 
'that l(f~on penonl are enroUed in 
higher oducational institutions 
throughout the .tlnited States, t.he 
largest number ever. With 80 many 
people to compete on campus and 
afto<ward in t.he job market, ,we thJuk 
the university abould seek a system 
. that reflect.s the true performanCe of a 
ltudenl . ' 
Perhepa thel Academie-~ Co\incU 
could come up with some me~od 
where • poor student is penalized for 
droPping • c0Ul'8!" or (or taking . a .. 
COUl1I8 over. " . 
Tb~ who do not _ to -drop 
courses find their acadeihic stariding 
~pen'od' by those who do, In 
fairnesl )0 good students, the drop 
procedun. sbould be revised, . 
. ,-
Car" s'o~eo'ne pleas'e tell us: 
. r'J'. . 
who is the regents' chairman? 
W~ hete to admit this , but we don't 
.!mow who ie chairman of the Board of 
\!egente. We're not Iione', thooP: the 
regents them8elves don't Imow who ' 
their chairman is. ' 
The board at the Ia.t meeting voted 
to make Dr. W, GeroJd EddS its new 
chairman, "'Placing Albert G. Ross. 14 
was decided t.hen that Ross would 
preoide at ·the Iaot meeting 8J)d that 
EiIda would take over at t.he next 
meeting, in Octobe<. I t wasn't decided 
who wilt~ ~ function as chairman 
bl?:tweeo, the two meetings', . however. '.-
The chairman, whoever he is, is also 
chairman oI'tha ;-:UUv\\.commi~, 
· which·will ov.Me an evaluaQon of the ' • 
odininiatntiOD. Tbie .¥rma:D ;a , 
--'hie for caIIiD& meetings of 
that committee. · . . 
· . Some say EdiIa I>o<un!' chairman 
after the Iut ...... WbUe o~ 
· say ~. will .-aiD c:baimwr lIntil 
just before the JlGt ..-;.g. The 
baud. then. 18 '"pdedded OIl which 
maD has the out.bority to Call !he 
meeting into aeuioa. • , 
il' oddi-. the ........ ~ on . 
J ' .. 
~the role of the-comnut.tee in overseeing ' 
the evaluaQon, Some repnLs, think 
t.he board dOcided t.het t.he executiv~ 
committee must meet aoon to draw up 
iIW- for the evaluation. Othen 
think the form . of the eValuation 
alieady 1.. been decided and. t.het the. 
committee will Dot meet until after the 
eval~tion is completed. 
It is obvious to u s that the regents • 
don't know what is going~OJf, at least J 
concerning the · evalu.ation. if the 
_ .. 'rally wan~ to o:ompiete the 
eValuation anytime soon, then ' they 
abouId bold another c:aIIeCl meeting 
immediately tq cIeor up the previoul 
nebulous actions. . 
T ... · original' motion approved in 
July aet the dote for the evaluation for 
the'Brat week in September. Sjnce the 
evaluation waan'~ conducted then, we 
wOnder if authorization.for it still 
exis~, . ~ , .. _ . 
. Too many qltestiona about t.bi 
'eval\18tiOQ have DO~ been answered. I 
.t\le board doeSn't start ..... ering 
them soon, it will loee even' more 
: cn!dibility ' tI!<an it already boa. . 
'(he communication g~p 
Leiier to'the editor 
I ';oukllike to ~preee my: c.houghte on 
WKU's int.erculturaJ sLudies program. It 
appears to me thaL there should be mort! 
information given to the studenLs 
concerning these "couraet. . .. -
J feel that each adviser should poi@tout 
the fact LhaC lnt.ercult.und s tudies are 
orrered and can be uspd a, an elective( s l. 
(A lot. of People aJ'!n: t. aware that the 
cOurse is offered.) _ , ;-.. ~ 
U more i?e:oPle don't. take al;1 interest in 
ihe c1as~ that are o(fered, these courses 
may be taken from the curriculum 
a ltofiether. l it. was hard get.Ling_ the 
~rr¢ulum , here in !he first. ,?Iace! I 
, I don't know if the advisers are ~ 
purposely not telling 'oach s t.udent. ab9ut 
the program beaUle, they (the advisers I 
don't feel that. the .curriculum has much 
niue, or if they aie ignonlnt. of the fact 
that the "prognun ie 011_: 
People, get involved with the progreru , 
Ev~one ahoukl .. take at. lel.5t one 
intercultural st.udiee C9UJ"IM! berore leaving 
WKU. 
Audrey C, Parks 
1J)10 W, College 1nn 
Senior 
.·Aber:rations . " 
, ( 1 scandal unpeels, bears sour fr.uit ' 
It was bound to happeD. 
How could th,ere ~ scandala in the 
uppermost levell of government. 'with no 
effects on the Iesier ranks? It'll 
impossible, ' 
A seand'etat Western! Yes, it wu hard 
even f~ me to believe. In~ulQU' as they , 
are, here an the facti behind- Th';C ... , . 
Banana Scandal, 
A photographer, while ~ cov ' a 
. rouLine assignment., overheard a oct.nveraa,. -
tion qu.t led ~ t.he eVegj.Jr.Ul1 uncov~g of . 
.the cover-up. ' 
The Board of Regents somehow was 
conDeCttd with. dial co~ bananas, 
1'hf! re1Itionabip wu .u.nc:)81r, but it. was 
quite obvious that. a spUt had OCCUlTed on 
the board-a .baa.-na .plit • ~ 
Of course we bel to have a banana spUt 
aa soon as we ~ht of it So 'we dropped 
,everything and beedtd for the ice creem 
, tore, ' , 
1'1le whole pup otdered barwut apUte. 
A ,reporter Jolrin&ly asked· ir we Bot a 
discounJ. ror being on the Herald st.a.ff, Tbe 
mad bebiod the cdUnt.er g~ye u. a long, 
~- hard stare, and excused himself, 
. '. He returned with' an older .gentleman 
whom be introduced as ~ rather. 
" Why do you ask about. bananas?" said 
the old man', 
Obviously IOmet.bing was wrong. 
" Who do-tou t.bink you are, comi.n.l' in 
' here aakina: .bout. ~ na.a' when you ' 
. knO't' full weU that your ,Poard of Regents 
has aU the banaw in town?" ' 
'A. clue! 'The repnts HAD goDe 
banana5,' But. how. were they going'to use; 
those 6ananu? ' . • . 
We rus"ad; ·.tiek:ity .. plit., back to the 
oUite-and T>eaan - numerous telephone . ,. 
interviews, Two hOurs later we hai:l , the 
story. , . 
CFOR THE 'I1IR1LLING cONCLU· 
SION TO' THIS STORY; TUNE IN 
.' NEX'I' ISSUE.) 
-000 Bruce 
Herald 
Odds an~ ends awaiting 
claim:ers.of lost articles 
B~JlILLCORTUS 
Two b.... of boob lie 
•• therina duat on th, Door. 
Another. containing dozena of 
pairs of eye,la.., retlli on a 
bookthelf. and • ~handrul of 
student to earda wait. in • desk 
dra.'er. Put. them all together 
""'ith many other odds and ends 
and you have, the losl·and·found . 
dep.nrtmenL 
Ruddy Chatman, di.:"eCLor of 
the department, said the office. 
~ 10000ted in room 106 of the GarreLt. 
Conference "CeilLa'. I, open from 
noon to S p.m. wecll:de.y.. A 
Itudent. employe, Larry Cric,k. 
will IUlat people In claimin« 
their ~. However, .tudents 
may · kfentify and ' retrieve loet 
items any time the conference 
center i. open ~y •• king at th. 
inform.Lion 'desk there.. ·# 
To keep the Iy.tern movi.ng 
efficiently •• tim. limit is set on 
many items. After 90 days 
eyeglasses are- tent- to UonJ 
Club International. and, clothing 
is giv Il to the Salva lion Army. 
More valuable items. however. 
will be hcld indefinitely. accord· 
iog to Chatman . 
. Th.loet-and·found department 
.t.o utive1y leek. owners of 
unclaimed item.. A. the new 
student dlrec:torY comes out. the 
department will begin ita 
campaIgn of notincatiOD by 
phone. Fonn Ic.t.ters are ~sent 
not.ifying the owner that- the 
article has been found. 
The i'te rns now housed in the 
lost-and ·found office include a set 
of blue contacta. a check book. 
dozens of pairs of eyeglasses. 
.. books an~ severol sets of key • . 
Crick made several tips that 
students should remember to 
make returnll e41sier. 
-LIbel all tdttiook.t with 
your name _and ·telephone 
number. 
-Cheek with the lost and 
found imm~iately upon a loss. If 
the Item is turned in. you will be 
conLact«l. # 
- If an item wa, 10et i.n or near 
a dorm; eheck the dorm 
lost·and·found box first.. 
The . office has been moved 
_ since last seme.ter. and is now 
located direcUy left. of the Garretl 
~ inrormslion ~Qlk. 
Hugge(byGant. 
The AmericOn Frtted Dress Shirt 
.Gont'sconcem for fashion and quolity is seen 
once ogoin in this R';2imentol Chino. In 65~ 
DUPOI<IT DACRON polyester, 35'f, conan . 
. With Gonf. HUGGE~ body, Eorl collor and 
borrel QJ~. Shown in green! redstripes on sunton 
ground. Also ovqikible in other regimental 
stripes. With-matching Gantt ... , if . port 01 • 
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6 H.roId NIJ.75 ,-
Courses-offered throu-gh medill. remain available 
• B~JANETSKEES 
Registi'ation it ,till optn ~ ror 
credit C'OUnIeI ,offered tMauch 
newspapers and educaLion.l1 
lele\,ision. 
crotding to Dr. CArl Chelf, 
dean of Bowling Green Com· 
munity College and continuing 
education. !.he tut day to register 
for the nev.,.p1per dna ... Ameri· 
can ISSUM Forum," is OcL 1. The 
d8dUne has been extended (or 
one week because o( poor turnout 
during the set registration Lim.e . . 
he' said. . 
Those in,ten!lc.ed in takJng 
rourset through television can 
regiSler through the MCand week 
o ( clt.sses. 
Humanities 280, "The Ascent 
of ~bn," is being aired on 
Tueitdaya at 7 : ~· p.m. I t. began 
• 1'11..0.,., Sept_ ~3_ 
Theatre 100. "Classic 
Theatre." i. being' aired over 
Channel 8 Thursdays at 7:30 
p.m. CDT. The first lesIOn was 
.. hown Thursday. Sept. 26. 
A third course, ET ISO. "Man 
and Ei,.,dronmenl." began Mon· 
day, Sept. 1. . Chelf said 
registration for that class has 
ended. 
"American bsues Forum" is 
being offered through the Park 
City Daily News and the 
Owensboro Messenger lnquirer. 
Part one consinl of 16 lessons 
over the semester nnd i. worth 
two credit houn as History 'ISO. 
PartlwG. which will be offered in 
the spring, is worth an additionpl 
-.. 
NOW INTE~VIEWING 
.' 
Th. or.os fin.,' fomily .tyl. r.,louronl will 
Of*' in .arly Octoo.r. 1M following 
po.ition. will b. ovoilobl • . 
COOKS 
KITCHEN HelPERS 
DISHWASHERS 
)lOSTESS 
CASHIER 
.... KER 
WAITlIESSES 
IUS HELP , 
GARDENER-PART TIME 
. MAIDI JANITOf< 
"Experien<:. not n« •• lOry a. ·w. will train you . Mu., be 
obi. to ~rk wHkend. ond holiday. , Full lime ond port 
lime ovoilobl • . S dey w~. .' 
.J' Apply in periOn between 1 p.m. and .. p.rn: 'weekday. 
only. No ,.I. phone coli" pleo'le I 
CLAUDIA SANDERS • 
DINNERHPUSE - ~ 
. _ 2S71 ...... 1110 Id .. SI-W No .... 
AcrO" MoMI 
Admission: $1.00 
Ends TOMORR~ . Octobo< 2 - 8 
. Showtimes: Sunday -:- Thursday 
7:30 p.n:'-
fi-id>y " ~wrday 
7 p.m. " 9,30 p.rn: 
' -
two hours credit. Chelr said. 
The courte coveQS nine lOplca 
connected with the . American. 
Blcentf!nnlal. The lessons appear 
in the Sunday editions of the 
newspapers. The first lea50n 
appeared Sunday, ISept. 7 . 
Lessons are ·written by 
distinguished scholars. Chelf 
said. 
This is the second yca r c;redit 
course through the n - ~per 
has been otrered , at Western, 
Chelf said. Last year, he said, t he . 
topic was " I n &urch of the 
American Dream/' 
Thirteen people registered (or 
the newspaper c~rse las t y~r, 
-
~. 
compared weight thl' year, 
Chelr .. id. He said thls was a let· 
down" because this year there . 
were 50 inquiries Into Lhe course, 
about twice as magy as last year, 
The leasons are distributed 
nationwide to the newspapers 
through the Universi~y .of 
CaUfom ia at San Diego, the ' 
coordinating agency, Chelf asld . 
J n addjtion W reading the . 
lessons, a student is given a 
study guide and a IlIt- of 
s uggested readinp, CheJU sa id. 
The s tudent alto is invited to 
come on campus ror 5e1"inan, he 
.J8 id: Two euminaLion. are 
required for the course. 
. . -
History ISO doea not cour{t 
. ww.rei a major or mlnor . in 
history, but count. as an elective. 
Enrollmen t In t!le television 
classes Is up Lhls yea r over lost 
yea r. Chelf Mid . 
" The ' Alcent of Man,' '''- . 
three-credit·hour courae, has an 
enrollment o ( 13. !'Cla"l!ISic 
Thoatre.· .. worth two credit hours, 
haa four enrolled. while ': Man 
and Environment," worth two 
·hours, haa five enrolled, Two 
television courses were offered 
last YeAr .. and three or (our people-:" 
were enrolled in one of the 
courses, 'Chelf said. 
.~ r. 
Plants &: T~~r-:"'j'.;.bs I 
Terrarium ' 
Ornaments-
1/2 Price Side 
, 
Cariin.e· 
Coiffure 
Terrarium-Sand 
UsuaUy 69~ for 2lbe. 
r On Sale Sept. 30 thn. Oct. 5 · 
B:G .. Mall 781-3898 
.-. 
AI -LDAY 
TUESDAY IS/FAMILY DAY 
AT BONANZA. r '. 
A RIB-EYE STEAK PINNER -FOR ONLY 
• 
1 ~.49· 
• 
• 5e<ved wo;, 
boled poIoto and 
" isp 5OIod, WIth 0 
choice 01 d,..,;rg. 
,ond Texos Toosl. 
YoI;d all day 
~ . 
Stu<!~t ~unt Not Applicable On Tru. Special: 
F4tirview PIA ..... Ce-nter 
'. 
• 
I 
......... -
• 
A'ieDePie500 ' 
Getting IilI li11 ot C9t0Dut cream In the pie .. ating contest at' the ADPi 500 iI Kirby Per· 
kinI, lefti a membei: ot ,the. Pi Kappa Phi frat.emlty. Abo.e, Kim Huber, a Kappa Delta <" 
pledge, .tagers after puticipatihg in the. "Dii~y Lizzy" event. Overall winners of the 
competition. hel<! at Beech B:end Sattinjay afternoon were Sigma Nu fraternity and Alpha 
0mJc::ron Pi IOrority. . 
1,75 Talism.an 'gets"hlg4est 'rating~ called ~superb; 
The 1975 ,Ta1i.aman ' ru.:. been 
_orded the ,hish .. , · ........ 
pouible by the National SchOol l 
Yearbook . Newspaper A.socia-
tion INSY·NA). 
Acclaimed is OM or the fiDelt 
y6Rbooks in the COUDtry. "tb) 
Talisman reeeived an At rating 
'denoting "s uperb" worK. The ' 
Talls~ ror i~ 
uae of ~phowgr.phy, gnpruc.. 
typograph.y and copy. . 
'Phot.oll'"Pl>¥ w. described as ' 
" having lmP;6Ct and ruder appeal 
with· con.ist.ent.' q.W.ity. " ~ The 
~n of Lbe staff in the UN 
of pictures. and design WM Called 
. ".,ruimUed." 
NSY·NA crithpe5 said writ.i.J;lg 
was "crisp. obJecuv$'and COftd.se 
... d empluoi>ed what h<:>Pened . 
'dimna the echooI year. " Student. 
life copy waa: deaeribed • lively, 
in~l; imaginative and 
UKwougb. , 
Sports co,verage WIS recog· 
niud .. '''emphasizing action" 
. nd preRnt.ing .t.hletica using 
balanced treatment. . • 
NSY·NA said t»e 1976 
TaU.1I)8.Il "set trends for other 
'books to foUow" and the "same 
tough' task" of. matcl1ing t1Wo 
yearbOok's quality with next. 
year'". 
"Any fears the 1975 Talisman 
stafil' JP&y havp had about not' 
measuring up to the previOUi . 
year's ,CJlal,ity. seems to have been 
unfounded." according to tbe 
NSY·NA. which called the 
Talisman "!-D. excellent job aU 
around, " 
Lisa , Cornwell of Bowling 
Green was editor of the 1975 .. 
Talisman and Richard Wal.ker of 
Kut.tawa w •• managing editor. 
Adviser to the yearboOk stiff ia 
Roger Loewen. Davie}. B. 
Whitaker. director of university 
pubUcations. bu overalladminis· 
trative retIIRPnaibWty for the 
Talisman . 
~--~~------~~ ,~~~~----~~-'~'~~--~ .• - ( , 
SPECIAL SALE ~~; 
tJP 21 
CALCULATOR 
,. 
$1-09.95-
.... $125 
ill ,liLJiI ~k.'or. . 
..... ttOl C..w 5tN.t M2..t1oU 
' .. ... __ ...... r. _._ 
'. 
House. 
CAFETERIA 
-' DAILY 
S~E.CIALS 
-. Gr-.d_'~ " , 
---.....,. ._ .. :.: ........ ........ ........ .. :1.33 
T_ Soanloh_ - - _. - '-- - .---'- '-'- 1' 23-~,....,ac...,.. v ......... ... ··· ·.· r . , ..... ... · ...... ....... • Wed. ,.... LoaI ' . .' 1 " 
___ ....., ........ _ ..... ....... .... : ... : .... ...... .. • 33 
~ ~~::z., ........ _ .. ...... :: ...................... :·1:33· 
fTl "AI!Y ... CanEot"f1oh _ • - .. 
__ CoIo'!-........... .. : •.. ...... ..... ..... .. ..... ... ... .. .. "'J .• 6~ 
'J<!!. :~YouCanEot·~~ ... : .. ...... , ..... . .. .. .. ,. , .. ...... .. 1.19 
. - . . 
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MALL -:: 
• 
'Strolling. Players' w:ill be produced.ltalian~8tyle 
• • .' 0 " 
By JUDY WILDMAN 
The next ChJ.kb.eo" Theatre 
production. "The stroUJoa f ..... · 
era. .. will be modeltd on the 
lulian Renai.uanct t.heritre (onn 
called commeclUl ~.arte. 
• eharacten. During the RerWe. an u~ (or the acU;n tq be 
u.noe, troupes o! actors t.r.v'I6d~." said Hun~1 a 8?Wlina 
around perfomllna in parle. t.heItre I1lIIJOI' wbo '" alto 
Itreeta:, aoc:ordina to Sharon n char", of coetumee for the 
Hundley. am. ... tdinc:I« 01 the P ...... 
production lponaored by the Her hu.band. fUdwd Hund-
speech and tbMtre department.. ley, .lao • t.h6ltre major. is the 
In eommedill dell 'arte the director of "The Strolling 
empbnll it placed on . the Players," which will be preeent.ed 
~ct.en. "The plot. it .lmo.t at. 4 p.m. Fri~ ; 11 ' .m. and 2 
Gommedia de11'arte is • type of 
comedy improviMd from ltan-
dardiu:d aituauonl and ,tock 
Sketchbook , 
... 
Fodor to perform here Thurs'day night . 
By BEVERLY· BOND 
A eoacert· by violinise. Eugene 
Fodor will open the 1975-76 Fine 
Arb }:-_Uval season.e. 8:.16 p.m. 
Tbuttday in Van Meter •. Audi-
torium. 
--.... Fodor bas performed at the 
White House by ·pree.ident.ial 
invitation. bas given a 1010 recital 
at New York's I~.jnco Center 4' 
a part. of the Grea Performen' 
sene. and baa uced' two 
..,..;,mop with A reconIt. Tick,,,, •. re 15, 14 anP 13 for 
reserved seat.. and S2 for general 
~ admi.uion: Ticke'" may be 
purchased iu adva.nce at the 
, Potter College dean's , office 
located in the fine a.rta center. 
. In 1914, rodor, a Colorado 
naUve, became the fine. Ameri· 
can since ' Van CUbum to 
top Lt!e field in the TcbaikQvsky' 
Int.emaLional, one of the moal 
preati,gious musical competJtions. 
, In 1912, FQdor won flttl 'place 
in the Pagarum lnt.emalional 
Competition, becoming the sec· 
ond American to · win the 
'Competition and the fine. after a 
21 ·year lapee durina w .. ticb-. DO 
American eveh placed. .- , 
Fodor ' bas studied ilt ' £Iu! 
Ju~ School of Musk:. and 
tbe Un.iversie.y of Southern 
CaUfomia. 
~ . . 
• Featuring; 
Art ezh!blt 
Work. of 21 contemporary ' 
American photogriphen are on 
display in the GaDery of the tine 
artIJ center aa part. ·of a collection 
entitled "Through On,'a Eyes," , 
The collection, whic.h i. ' being 
circulated by the, . Western 
Association of Art Museum., will 
run unW-<X:e., 9. 
The exhibie.: wbic.b is open to 
the public. is· free. Gallery ' hours 
. In! 8· a.m. to " p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 
Plaaetari u.m show 
';Tbe Sky Tonilbe." will ~ 
shOwn 'for the final time at the 
Hanlin /Planetarium tonight ae. 
7;00. . . 
Two Turkey binnen 
./ 
. includes' potatoes 
and __ • 
I'fII1bony _cit, 
roll and buttllr 
,2.79 
Gum! C'4' ' ... ,' .... 
~(." : . 
. A new p~net:arium 'program, 
"Poetry 01 tl\I! Sides." will begin 
on 'FhundaY and will run until 
the end 01 October. 
Show t.imea' ~ 7:30 p.m. on 
Tbeedays and Thursdays and 
2:30 p.m. on Sunday • . 
Audition. (or tl\e ·C.hildren's 
Theatre prOduction of .. AUce in 
Wonderland" will' continue Lo4IY 
holD .. to 6 p,m. In room US. of 
e.he fine arts center. Tryout.e are 
open to .U students. 
Production <fatea for the abow 
are Oct. 31 and Nov, .l : an~ 2. 
( 
p.m . . Saturday; aDd I aDd 3;30 
p.m. SWMlay. - ,. 
. General adminion is 60 oebUl 
(or the produet1oD. which will be 
in Theatre' lOO of Oordon Wu.on 
HaU. 
"The Strolllns Play .... " • play 
by Darwin Reid Payne and 
· Chriatian Moe, will (.tunt 
colorful COItwn .. and ptOpI but. 
Uttle , etap decontlon. •• .at 
typical of the traveUna comedy 
during Lbe RenaiHance. The 
on,pnal musie .at written by 
Rlchanl Hundley and Jim 
Warford: the lyrics·1Ite contained 
in the play. 
The 'plot revolvet around 
Pantelone (Mark Hayee), • "4 
· old man who ,is looking for 
heppineN. Hie journey .roued 
the world in qUelt of happ1nen 
. 1Mda to many adventures with 
auorted characters. 
Acconlina to Hundley. the 
charac.ten include Columblna 
(Vicld Oavis). • witty young 
serving ' maid in Pante.lone'. 
houle ; i\rlecehino·IBill Hanna), a 
"wUte fool:':; • pseudo-intellectual 
doctor (Don Blaail who counsel. 
Pant.elone; the captain (Mike 
Caulk), a "brawog coward"; 
Columbine', aunt (Jane Coles': 
and the mayor (Mel Doer;(). 
The musiclan8 ,and gypsies will 
be played by Dorothy Howanl. 
flute; Peg Mlller, drume. and Jlm 
Warlonl:suitir.: . 
'Owll,(ilier' to be staged 
" 
"The Owl Killer," a one-act 
black drama by Phillip H. o..n • 
is acheduled '",8;15 toni3bt and 
tomorrow I.a Theatre 100. Gordon 
WiIaoo HaU. • 
The StucUD Production, .which 
is tree. ia '. being directed by 
Deborab Cbapmari, a aen.ior 
theatre arid maa8 commun.ica· 
tiona major from Lowville. 
~happlan i. directing the play to 
fulfill requirement.e ror • senior 
· leye! c:ouree, Theatre Pnetic.um. 
"The. Owl Killer" is tet in 
a small dty in the Midweee.; the 
tim! is an au.tumn IIVentn, 
d~ the "Black Revoludon. " 
. The play concema the Hamilton 
famUy,Noehand hi8 wife Emma. 
path . around 60, and ~eir 
children. LamIlJ' a nd St.ella Mae. 
Noah wID be P ..... ed by RolDe 
Hdamdon ; Vanoasa Mattin will 
portray Emma. Mai:tha Trout.-
man will act a. Stella Mae. 
Phillip Cherry will be the "voice" 
of Lamar, .who never appears on 
.ta~ 
" " source 
for 
Danskin Leotards 
and Tights 
. Danllll;:t for.~ftWhatt and tWYOnt. 
• F", ' .. ondploy ............ ond 
dtnc::ing. and for just patin wtttIng .ound. 
.. 
.... of 1001tasy cart ftvton. . 
An!!c.btt in a rainbow o~ colon and 
• multitudt f!f ltyIes 
tt theM PIr1dane s~ 
.BOWLING GREEN MALL 
.. . 
t 
.' 
,-
, 
J 
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250 s~ud.ents to nie~t' this weekend 
ill Hilltopper fore!lsic 'co,~petition 
By JUDY WILDMAN T he tournament. will be 
....-ronduc:ted in the fine arts center, 
More than 250 students from Garret.t Confere~ C6Iltet and 
approximately 40 uruversitlee are Grise H,U, ProfeslOrI and 
expected to compel4 here thb forenJk c:oecbes from' part.icipat.. 
weekend in the Hilltopper in.g universities will judge the 
IndiVidual Eveny ~t.. competition. 
'I"be forentic compet.itioo. which 
continues fjom Frldl,y noon to • 
p.m. Satylday, conaiItt of three 
preliminary round. and the 
finals. v 
The nine eventl are impromptu 
lpenlna. persuaaive speaking,' 
extemporaneous 'pc!IIlking, aher-
dinner lpeak.ing. uJetmanahip, 
proM inlerpret:.Lion, poetry 
inteipretaLion. dramatic lnt.efp.r.e-
laUon and interpretive duo .• 
Award. will tN PreleDtOO to 
Lhe Lop t.hroe fmaUaLi in each 
event. and ' cettific.t.tea wUl be 
given to the other finalists . 
The t.hree .chool. with the best. 
over'llU recordi will _ receive 
.weepetakes LrophM. In addi· 
tion, . the winning school will 
receive Lhe HilltQlpe.r 1'rt.veUng 
Sweepstakes Trophy. whidi i, 
awarded annually to LN! school 
havina the mOil Iweepstakea 
Rein .... 
According to Larry Caillouet, 
dlreetor of foreola and auistant 
profeNOt' in the . peecll aDd 
thMtn department. a limited 
number of Weet.n .tudent.e will 
participate In.pt<IlmiJwy rouDds 
but. will . Dot be eligible for 
award,. 
• CalUouet said moe! K9I'tuclty 
univenitietl wiU be participating 
in the tOurnament, along with 
IlllnoiJ State Univertity , E.stern 
lieh.l.gan University, the Uni· 
versity of ~ Nor\h Florid. , 
Louisiana State tJni'veraity· 
Shreveport and others, 
' ... ' _to 
.. 
• 
BUYS All THAT YOU CAN 
CARRY IN YOU~ ARMS. 
• ' . . I 
. Stock Yo~r lIb~cuy. No~.AtThls 
On~eAYearSale. ~. 
orscontlnuttd & Out of Date 
Textbook ClEARANCE. ' 
. . . 
'. 
SALE STARTS At 9 :00 a.m. 
Wedn.sday-Oct.l; 1975 
and contln.ue. un tit 
, . . 
ALL Stock II gone. 
. . 
./ 
, 
~i=!!i'_' • 
, . 
' 1409 ro, ..... Street ' . 8424843 . 
" 
.416 Pork Row 
pn 110. Sq ...... 
I 
, 41 Gifts for . 
. Mothe ... , Dad 
and Everyone 
o 
G .... n Rive, Cllnoe Livery 
.Ope~ Sjt!.. 1.nd Sun., 8- 3 p.m. . 
,. 
·3, 12, .. , 36 mile trips.- W e will drop you off and you' 
flOil t (canoe~ bOlck to Uvery. 
ROltes : 
3 mt - $2 SO per person 
12 mt - s,oo.per 
.' 26 mL -=. .8.00 eer person~ 
.. ' 36 mL.- 1200 pcr per~\, 
; · Louted. in Green- Co. AmeriQIT legion ·P..,k 
........................... ........... 
JACKET WEATHER 
at ',... 
H&HSALES 
W~tern Sayle Shirll from · 
9.95 
r Denim IoU . .. 9.95 
10.95 
, 12.95 
' . 
NEW SHIPMENTS JIIfEKL Y 
RL!ssellvill ti Road at Emmett Drive 
.~ 
. ... 
BOAT DOCK 
RESTAURANT 
'. 
BARaEN 
RIVER 
ROAD 
CasuaJ voups 
'from IiIOrms, 
.sororities, tntemlties. 
welcOme. 
c.J1:5' ahead for . ps up to 100. 
T~bIes, ~t up. 
. , 
Owned and 
openltfld by Specillllzing in 
Catfish 
Seafood 
. Chris and Chief ' 
' 842-9846 
Spillane. 
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'Te~ure qUf3~tion 
Thirty faculty member. receiv· 
ed tenure here li'l year. Four 
penona eligible for tenure were 
given 'one-year t.enninal con-
lraCtl. a' were. numberor other 
facuh.y meJ!1bera not. eUgibt~ (or 
tenure. 
'rwo faculty members. Or. 
George Dillingham of the 
secondary education department 
Ilnd Dr. Raul Padilla of the 
foreign IaiIn8Uages department. 
decided to appeal thei,.. terminal .. 
conlrleLs. 
With no (onnal appeal 
procedure available., Dillingham 
. and ' Padj.Jla both obtained ht;,lp 
(rom (acuIty regent. Dr. William 
Buckman, who preseol.ed Lb.eir 
'cases t.o the ao.rd of RegenLl. 
In doing 10. the board acted 
without. recommmdtltJon (rom 
PrtIldent. Oero Downing. a move 
some repntl and lOme .clmini,-
tontorl aakl wa. illegal. 
Downing. in an, August tetter 
to the ...,ante, qUElIUoned ' the 
• Leg.nt)' or the .ction. leading the 
board to go into closed 1eS.!lon at 
the ~st meeting to reaume 
dlsc.ussion on tile matter. 
Boerd memben J . David Cole. 
Ronald W. Clark and J ohn J.. . 
Ramsey have strongly supported 
the adminlstraUon in the cases. 
while Buckman, student regent 
Steve Hel\D'. Or. William R . 
McConnac&';Dr. W. Gerald Edd.! 
and Or. Cha1mer P. Embry have 
supPorted Dillingham and Pad· 
ilia. .• 
Dr. and ~. Raul Padilla talk with j .dl. 
'. " 
The case rf!llulted In 8 .pUt 
between the board and adminis-
tration, and .mo~ bo8rd 
members themselves. 
In an unprecedented action, 
the board voted 6 to 3 at ita July 
meeting UJ' rescind ILl earlier 
~n denying the pair tenure. 
The board voted unanimously 
to seek an opinion from the state 
attorney general', office on the 
lepUty of it.8 July acUon. The 
opinion i, elCpected ahortly. . 
Raul Padilla r 
U the attorney gener.I 's 
opinion ia apiMt Dillingham 
" 
Dis"$reement focuses Qn ti,;u~table ' of e1>ents; circ~mstances 
By ROGER HARRIS 
and BETSY LEAKE 
A disagreement over the 
ti{1l'et..ble of evcgt.s and .twa· 
tiona revolving around th.t · 
timetable. is apparently the basia 
or Dr. Raul Padilla's challenge of 
the university ·.,.recommend.tion 
against granc.i.ng him tenure. ~ 
before February that my employ-
ment would be terminated." 
. Although official reasons listed 
in the July 21 memo to the board 
inelude margiqal enroUment in 
cou~ In ·Spanish, combined 
with the othtr reasons, Padilla 
said he thought that thi.!, wu nOL 
the case. . 
. The university· maintalDs. in a Glrl mak. c:bara:M' 
memOrandum from PresidenL _ "-
Oero Downing .to the Board. of Padilla said that ~e waa ~Ued 
. Regent.l' dated July :11, that a to Dean Mounce' .. offK:e .Feb. 21 
lettei' wa. aent to p.dtua on Feb. tMcaUM the depariment head had 
"7. 1975. inforinin& him that ~~ved a letter from a girl 
serv\cee to the univenity 'W~ .J CharginJJ PadUla with making 
le:lJDinate upon upintion of hi. ':immorar".advancea. " 
CUn"el1t appointment." Padilla said be was c.aUed to 
The memo, quoted to the Brown'. - orric.· the· foUowing 
Herald by atuclent regent Steve Wednesd.y, Feb. 26. becauSJ 
Henry •• t.at.et t.h.It the sellon waa Brown bad rec:eived a secorfd 
bued~ on wriu.en recommenda· letter from the girt denying aU 
t..ion.! b)' Dr. Raymond Craven.... the Chargee. 
viC"e"prwident fOt' aeademic:: af· PadiUa a&id that he has never 
fain , Dr. Robert. Mounce, dean of seen either letter, but. Brown told 
Potter ColIep, and Dr. t:arot' him that "1he am e.plained that 
. Brown. heed OJ. the foreign .be wal under 'gTeaL " mental 
.Ianauaaes department. It.reIs ... Brown then told me abe 
Cravena, ·Mou.nce and Brown was unde't heavy Mdation "ben 
MCh told the Herald that it ia not ahe wrote the 1etter. and that .he 
the Wl.ivenity~a pOliey to diacu.. deeply regretted c.au'lna the 
.pecific penoMeJ matten. They trouble. . . 
,said, they would not an.wer "Or. Brown WId me that._he 
question. coooemi.ng Padil.l.a·1 wanted to be auu that DO Orle, no 
cue. . " . .ay, could. tv_ 'CLM theN lett.era 
" In m'akinCthia recommenda.. aaaiut me in Ply .ay," Padilla 
UOD." Dowa.inaNid-in thlmemo. aaid. "ADd then be said, ·Than'. 
"Cravena said (Feb. 21), 'Or. """ another thine I wanted to tell. 
PediI.la flU the Iowat evaluation you .. · We Mve dec:ided to 
amOnc the facultY who t.Mch. / terminate your contrKt. at the 
Spanish in u.. IlopUtmoDt of ODd 01 \IUs yloor: •. 
F .... ~. H . . ... bod Pedilla said tha, B ...... 
_ roIalXlubipo .;1lI other · . inf........ him 1lIII' the deciolon 
Ieculiy IIIOIDI>en aDd ... ·hod DOf.\UDa . lO .do .1111 the · 
informed Iuc. r.u that be wouJd ~Il wu lata' Ieamed that 
not. be. .,........,.;....w for ~ the • Prl ... uDder Psychiatrie 
and tho, be abould .... oi.ber ' ....... u.. w.. .... ........ u.. 
, .... pIoymoaL· ., _ Pedilla paid. . 
Pedilla • ....m..., said, " I ha... _ said that be cha~ . 
abeolu.tely MVer bee i.nfonDed the-~t contract because he 
, .:# ... . . 
"was 'not given suffiC;ient ume to 
look for another job." 
In a memo from Cravens to 
DOwning dated March 5, 1976. 
Craven.! said. ~ "Thlt circum· 
.t.anc:es of this case are somewhat · 
complex but .. :Dr: Brown •. Dr. 
Mounce and f concur that the 
preViou. recommendationa aub, 
mitted to you abould be revised 
and ·that. Dr. Padilla lhould ' be 
notified that he will be ,ofrered a 
• pne-year t.ermi~l r8ap~u,tment 
for 1976-16:" ' . 
, 
. wdy was a document. . tating 
what the department waa doing. 
PaC:lilla aaid ' that., except fQl" 
himselr. the department wu not 
doing these things. 
Taagbt.IDS~ 
"The seU-at.udy say. in .ny 
language program, the I~ge 
·muat be taught in that target. 
language," Padilla said. " .1 am 
. the only one in. that department' 
who tMehe. entirely in Spanish." 
In. memo to Cravens from 
1n the menw quoted to the 
Heratcl by Henry, Mouhc::e .!a Id 
the bUia of the decision was "not 
that Dr. PadUla ~as not an 
effect.ive t.eaeher In upper-level 
c:ounee." but that he seemed to 
be unable to work in a "cbUegial" 
maimer with other members of 
the S~h t.eaehing faculty and 
.the department ~s a whole. 
EvaluaUOD eaUMd conruct 
The m~~ was .quo\.ed (0 ~ 
~ua1d by Henry. 
In a letter from Qowning . to 
Cravens dated June 23, Oownin& 
~kt, "After weighing t.hD mat.ter 
... objectively as pouible and 
:. Mounce, dated .July 3, 1976, 
Mounce said , "I nave been' aware ·. 
of the fact that there baa been 
diS58tiafae.~on,on the part. oj Or. 
Padilla -. aaid that .Brown 's 
faculty evalUlition of him was 
a1ao a lOufce 01. conflict bet.ween 
him and grown. . 
Padilla 'said that be went '-to see 
Brown Feb . . 13 to see Brown', 
evaluaUon of him. AGCOrdin& to 
Padilla, the e:valU1itlon had rated. 
him below avmp for relation· 
ahip with atudent.a. below 
avenae in community servicea 
and below average in his 
relationship with ·facult.y in hia 
· taking ' all the fa~ta of it into 
consideration, I am convinced '" 
that the decialon to reappoint .Dr., 
PadiUa for one ac¥it"ional year ia 
· the moat. , reasonable and desir· 
.ble for aU eoncemed ... t.o' go 
· beyond ODe additional YM! 
would, in my opinion, be 
d.trimeotallO the ~, 01. 
· p~ LaJIcua ... and .ould· 
have adv:ena effects on the 
·Po,.... CqlIep . of Alta aDd 
Humanities. " 
Infdrmat10af in the memo ,.. .. 
quoted by Hemy. 
Brown eoncerning the work of 
Or. ·Padilla ... Tbe truat 'of hia 
(P.dUla'a' complaint at ~ time 
was 1.hat. Spanish at the 
upper-di.vision level ' ·was not 
being taught in the nauve 
la~p;' but rather clasa 
department.· . • ... ions were carried' on prim· 
arily in EnaUsh ... My conclusion. 
aft« hearing boUt sid., wu that 
Dr. P~dil1a was eUen~y "abt 
in his ...... Acc.ordlDa to it . ' p"rerioua 
ment of how upper-lev Spaniab evalUliuon of'l972·73, contained 
was taught.. ... I!' aumma form , I ina memofr6"mBrown t.9 Moun<:el ' Ia...... Dr. Pedilla'. iId .... • 011 July 2. 1975. B."... UJd. " Dr. 
t.)onal phllOfOphy rather than Or. Padilla " a kDow1edgable' 
• B';';'';:;:tlon col>Cel'1ling Ill. =p.~!,,:=':: 
Padilla Hid that he ' believes " ted b H memo waa quo y enry. the department. .... Nov. 8, 1972, I 
theoricinaldodoioatol!ivehima The m ..... from M ...... · hod ..... c:oar....c. ';111 
tem>inal eoetnc' waa aIoo buo\:l Iwiher ....... "He IPedilla, hlm ... aDd told him thaI I cou1d 
in part on a professional conflict hoIda his views very atroacly .net not rpccwn d him for _ure 
between him and Brown. ..em. to consider oppotition to unIeU lmportaot. cba.npI 10 his 
The bud .of this conflict., what ·he Mis to be right .. a retatiouhipe with· atudlag .... 
acCordiq to Padil.la, ia a quatioa of h1a b..ic: ~tecrity. ~ m.aae.. . I bow .. wu&a to 
aeII .. tudy 01 the ~t 01 ."AI1er idcIltlo.oa1 conI_ . lmprovo. I. 10 4l!ficuIt r .. a 
·Fo..;gn Lanjuapa. wri.... ..Ill Dr. Brown. I ... in lonIp .. ~ 1_""'" ..... 
4u.riaa the 197G-'l1 ..e.demic.yar · qreemeot WIth Dr. Bro1lm's and raiMd ' III." .. U to teKII h1a 
.Od aubaUttad to the adminlotn· ..... _ planlling no. '" 10_ aDd ~ hlo 
t.ioo in 1972. . .~ uteDd teau.re to Or. Paclilla," cultun to nadve ___ 1._ or 
According to · Pedi)Ia: ' \IUs Mounco wro... . • ........... ~ .. ~. 
a nd Padilla, court acOon is likely 
to ensue, Buckman .. Id. 
8 0th DiWoxham and Pad illa 
have criticlud the unlver'llity'. 
policy of not Hiving . pecifiC 
1".1100 1 for denial of tenure. 
Cole. speaking in support of 
the unlversity's position, told the 
HoraJd. "The purpoH in giving 
no relson at aU. . .hi that 
aomeUmee I written reason has 
a n adverse effect when the 
facul(y member seekl employ· 
ment at other places." The la w 
does nOt require that lpecifw: 
reasons be given. 
IronJcaUy. jUl t alii the Dilling!" 
ham ana Padilla ca.H8 were' 
mO\'ing into prominence, the 
university's proposed new tenure 
~cy .was ,presented to the 
00ard. • . 
Tenure, a condition of emplor-
ment, protects a faculty member 
from djam.J.sq.l · without CauM. 
grievance procedure (or f~cu1ty 
memben who felt they had been 
dealt with unfairly. 
The I dminittrat.ioO would sUlI 
not be obUxaled to furnish a 
written statement '. or oral 
• s tatAmlenta for tIte dea.ion not to 
reappoint the faculty member, 
but the (acuity member would be 
I ble to request. I meeUng with 
th. department. head , dee.n of t.he 
college, vke-prealdent for Ica. 
demic affairs and president. to 
discuss the ~oci.aioo . 
The facult.y member ' would 
then . bav .. - 10 day, to file a 
writ ten complaint with hi, 
department head. The president. 
may then ref the complaint. to 
the Advisory Commitlee on 
Faculty Continuance. 
Dillingham Joined Western', 
facwt.y in 1967 .. an instructor. 
The neW poliCy, whkh wu 
proposed by Downlng an.he last 
meeting, wowd eltablifb a 
. He is currently an llaiatant 
pro(eal!lOr. Padilla . an as, islent 
professor, jOllied the (acuity in 
19U .. Dr. and Mn: George Dillingham ob<erve diJcuaalon at the !alt reg.qUi meeting. 
. . 
George Dillingham r 
Declining enrollme~t and a "personaiity conflic"i' are key issues 
. .' . ' . 
B~ BETSY LE AKE , tudent.t in 1976. FigUrea in the 
social sciences currlc:u.lwn 01 
~niDa department ' enroll· IfCC?ndary education ahow that. 
. ment apparently was the major enroUment. ha, dropped 79 per 
factor in the university'. decision cent, (rom 110 in 1971 to 23 in 
.. not:'to recommend tenure for Dr. 1975. " 
0 ..... DiIIio&ham. uaisw.L Dilli",hani : oaId he think. 
pro(eqor of eecondary education. Sandefur decliried tb retommend 
Dilllncbam fiiat feceived word h..iJn (or tenure beau. o( • 
in mkl..()rct.ober of 197. from Dr. " peraonal.ity dislike." 
J,.. T . Sandefur, . dN.D of the DU1i.n&ham said • .CQnflict 
CoIIotIo 0/ Ed .... r.ion. thaL b. • betWeen him and Sandefur beean 
would DOt be .~ded (or in 1972 wben' 60th. men were 
, tenu .... A.econiin& to Dillingham, members o( a c:ommltt.ee to 
he wa. 60t .civ.. . a' reason, investigate the deedI of . the 
althou&h- ""'· ouboequ .. L diOc:u.. PoUece 0/ Education. .', 
. • loa QIe doon Of tbo col. haIJ'l AL that time.. Sandefur. who 
made the cUe lb.t dtdinfna ..J wis ebainDan o( the committee, 
enroUm,at wu tbe (actor." . . W'II dean of the GnKluate CoUep 
Sudefur told the Herald . he and Dr. Tate P.,e w~, dean of 
would DOt COGLII:*lt 0111 •• the cue the College of EaucaUon. ) 
becaUM be r.lt it would- .be 
pn>[-.joaally unothIcaJ [or him 
'" " MY [or publication · any , 
iolonaatioa thaL 1'_ aJreody 
given in wriUni to Pr.ident 
lDero, Downina and tbo Boud 0/ . 
Repn .............. a ....... 
~ it _tlnly in the board'. 
hands." 
In • IIMIDI)t"I.Ddu from 1>1'". 
_Jt.hough he WII a . perIon. oj 
uoeUe.nt ehanct.er and persOnal· 
ity. that his periormanc::e was . 
undistinguiahed and medlocre _t 
best. " Sandefur .ta.~ in ~e ' 
memo. • 
"He h_d (alJecl to publish, to do 
research, or . to contribute 
~uy in a.viie to the 
wilvenity or to the public lCbool 
c:ommunity. I had little reuon f,o . 
belieVe that ' hi.i ~ would 
change in the dur~tion of hit 
profeeaional CIIY*' _t Western 
were he to remain ¥re (or an 
_dditio~l eo .y..,.., .. the memo 
,t.a~ . 
However, accordina: to '(aculty 
ev.!uatkma in JanuaryI' 1970. 
November 1970, Januat)! 1i72, 
J:an. 26,. 1973 and Jan. 31, 19,., 
auwlie<\ w the _'" by Dr. 
William Buelanan. [acuity reg. 
ent.. Dillingb&m'. public and 
. community service wu nted 
"hi,peet" in eech inatanee. . 
while. her hus band was..,boepital· 
~, • Sandefur ' brought the 
Diljinghams ' a let.ter (rom 
Downing ISsurlDg DilJ.i.ngham of 
a job Lbe nu t semester. .. 
Sandefur told Lbe Herald he 
·brought Lbe letLer at the request 
of" Downing, to be given to 
Dillingham at Mrs. Dillinaham's 
discretion . 
The .evaluation supplied by 
Buc.kmm alsO aDoWS t.b.at 
Pillingham had been recommen· 
ded (or tenure in November J972 
and _gain in 1973 by Pap; then 
dean of the college, ~d · by Dr. 
Paw Power, .heR Q( the 
. secondary 6ducatJoa cleP,ut.nlent... 
In 'recommendin& 'Dil1iD.gham 
(or ler\ure in November 1972, 
Page wrote, .. If there wu ever 
one that. ,hould be extended _ 
vote of confidence, it sliould be 
thia yoUna mao." 
,_ Power wrote the .,me year, 
"He 1a moat effaetive in 'b.iI WQI'k 
with student ~ and with 
public achooI peopIa." .' 
happened lince, f do not. know 
and I."ume if it', happeoed, it', 
happened beCause o( pressure . 
. But, Y9U see, J can 't deal with 
this. " pjlli",ham oaid . 
Di1!ingh~ Mid he wa. offered 
a job II social science librarian at 
Wes.tem since learning be would 
not be tenured. According to . 
DilJ.i.ngham, Cravens eaeouraced 
bim·to.ta.1k to Dr., Earl ~auom. 
director of libriuy services. 
Dillingham' Mid he considered 
the job, but said. "I'm a teacher, 
• college tescher. md I think. a 
good one." . # 
DillinXban said .the offer of 
this job ~ since become a 
"chestnut." He . said 't.h.at 
a1t.bouib be doee not doiIbt th.IIt. • 
the offer w. made in good faith, 
"they hwe continued to bring . 
, thaL up as a way 'of aayina, 'Look, 
we have tried to help thia: guy _ 
be ~aID 't c:OopenUve with w..' .. 
·Dillingn.n a1ao said Cr.vens 
""&I*'e"" to him Ias~ y,. th.IIt. ha 
ta1k with Dr. RicbanI Trou_, 
"-I of the blotO<y ~ .. t. 
abou. the 'poOoibllity or teachiDa 
"' .... ~L , . I\oymoGd er....... ~, 
dent Iw acodomIc a/faJn. ... 
ProoidoDt Downina, er. ..... . 
s taw.! Lbet·"o.u Sudefar bu 
-.IoIad _t ... tie .... 
I. addition. the .. aluatlou. 
wbic:h Bneln ... " provided to the . 
Jf...Jd, abo'!' that Dilllncbam'. 
l"8Iiareb was nted .... tJsf...tory _. 
....... , in January aDd 
Nowmbw 'of 1170 aDd "out-
aiaadiac procreN:' in January 
!:! . .::-~-: .=.u: 
DWiDgbam Mid i.r'1Friday 
thIIt .he had learned jus~ recently 
that be bad baeo ".""?'I' .......... 
for. ftenute ....... " I <100!Ucn0w 
why ICtioD bad DtYer" been taken 
Oil t.b7eM un_ it:. juat the 
00 ........ _ be ·w taOchiDg ." 
pa<t-Ume '" that doparJment'rlUa t' 
wbid. _tIcIIIy -..·tbo 
_ I;)' ... rod_ .tho pooIdoa' 
in tM. D ; , ol Seqaodary 
Ediatloa·_ putIcuIarIy II' tbo 
...... -W_oduca_ ..... 
,.,....... ·rion ... quoted to 
tbo IIonId by -. U...". 
.. -~ NIl! .. _ be did _ 
t.biaIr; tbat dIc:Iiaiaa ... aDmP!!t 
_ .ba' _ a1tI>oacb oIIIdaJ 
6prw" tMt. _~Ur=t ill 
, tbo --sary oducatiOa dapart.-
......... dropPed 1\8 per ""' .. 
.. from _ at.udeDta in 1971 to ISl 
.-
Jm.26. 111'13 -.I Jm. 31,1974. 
_!Man _ ~...... defereoce ' (or waiting 
until the. muimum (five yeanl 
_d .1 tha aUDimum ILIuoe yoan'." be aoid. 
' ''1 bad __ boon! a.ythlog 
abo(at teDute until the preaent 
deaD told 1M t.b.I~ I would DOt be 
'"':!:~~"'''!'.'' Dilllncbam --lliIllDcIwD ·aaJd tha. be wu 
'...,.. tbat ".t the· time at which tbo doon made tba __ _ 
to tawoe me. tit. deputmeGt 
bead bad aua-t8d aln>DillY that 
1 be _ . Who .... haa 
....t«. ~ . . 
Dilllncbam Mid· that' CIeopi .... 
tbo _t c:oolIict '*- be . 
and Sandefur, blo ralatioaahip 
with DoWDiD& is "beu,w t.Iwl. Ill)' 
. reI_coa,hip with the ecImIAiItra-
tioo between us." . 
Dillinalwn Mid that be baa 
IfCIU*I into thia: "batUt becaUM 
of the priDciple. 1 r.ioI ..... r be .. 
-. dea\I, with iIDjaatb" _ 1 
WUt to try to .. that .... t I 
conoidorodriPLia .adoInod." H. _ ~. be...,..ald _ 
the priDciple"... thaoIab -It ... y 
be to my detrimeDt fluDc::iaIIy 
and pro!eoaioulIy." 
/J /Jerald ~().7S : 
Paradise lost: Empty houses, wasted towns buried i:it Muhlenberg 
By TERRY CASJi 
The windowat are .miI,ing, «.he 
wall. are cncked and buckJed 
and the floor Is ripped aport eo 
Lhat cme can lee • few IttUbby 
blackbOny , viJ>M growina amid 
the rubb&e of what wa. once a 
home. 
The .belI of • hou .. is located 
in what. wu ooce the tiny minlng 
town of Martwiek in the midn 01 
u.. strip min. of M~enberg . 
CoUnty. ..., . 
~ Lown has been buried In 
weeds .ince the property was 
boughtla.l year by the PNbociy . 
Coal Co. according to Dr. 
Albert Petersen, geography 
professor at Western. 
Petllrsen. took • JroUP of hi. 
. tude:nt.a on a fteld "trip Friday 
through the 00.1 region of 
.... estern Kentucky. 
Before World War II , Mart-
wick wa • • " compa.ny coill town " 
with an underground mine 
kJc:atad in • bolknIr MIt· the 
town's center. The.coal company 
owned the t.nd and 'aU the 
box·like housee that the "miners 
.nd their famille. lived in. . 
" It doesn't eeem)ike much., 
DOW, but it wa. once a 
community." Peter.en said. 
The mme cloeed in - HN2 and 
the people, who .tayed bought the 
land <they lived on. PNbociy 
began aen4ing in &geDLa to buy 
propertY on an individ\l.ll boa 
eevual yMr1 ago. 
" People sold cbMp." Petersen 
said. He said the represent;atJvee 
t.oJd no .one t,bey were ~c'ting for 
PeabQ9y, and after the company 
owned- the property it let the 
property deteriorate 110 that.land 
vaJuM dropped even tower. 
" It took a couple of yean fo.-
the people to ree.ll&e wb.t wa. 
uppening," Peterten .. Id , By 
tl\O lim. .-ple rWbed tha, 
Poabocl,. bad "deceived" Lhem, I, 
wu too late. . 
PeterN:o tbld how he and 1I01J)8 
atudenti discovered the town and 
talked to the realdents whUe It 
was dying. " You should have 
Hen the t.e&.r1 in the eYel of this 
little old\"oman when they.c:loeed 
he< IMartwlck) pcjot office," h. 
said , • 
" It'. a . harne," IOmoooo 
""muttered as the group moved 
. through a held Of IrOldenrods and 
bushes to gau over a recently 
stripped area just ouwide the 
town. .-..... 
The land was furrowed with a 
huge trench in which the power 
abovela dug the coal and dumped 
the overburden to one side. " It's 
like a fa~er plowing," aaid 
Pew.en. • 
Furrow, were steeply . loped 
and hfd ,a thick eprinkling of 
b1aclt and whiLe rocks on the 
basically brown ovetbwden. 
BulldOzers mu.t level .the 
ridges to resemble the original 
contour to moot reclamation 
req.Urement.a ibat went iq e((eet 
las t July. accordini to Petersen. 
But nte.lamaLion laws were not 
alwaya so .ttict , 
To lee land reclaimed under ~ 
the law. of the '60s, the group 
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piled inlo the five-car. caravan 
and drov. off. ... 
Tho carllvan .topped)li front of 
a arnall. em ... kI·p-een pond that 
was hemmed In by hUl. covered 
thickly with unilorm IlJ..foot.·bigb 
piDfll .t:retc.bing in every 
direction. 
"The co.l compani.. didft ' t, 
bother to contour thia laDd," 
Pet«Mn saki, and the treee they 
planted are out. of tune with the 
natural ecology, 81peclally aince 
the pine needles add to the 
alree.dy acid IOU. 
However, Petersen taid the pooo.. were . .toc.ked ~. with 
large-mouth . bu. while ·the 
pin~v~ land supponood 
some deer, but. 81 one student. 
said. "It doesn't look -Uke 
Kentucky." . . " 
ARer another stop, the PooP 
headed for what. used to be the 
town of Paradise.for • Junch of 
splcy burgoo. a meat.y atew 
consisting of potaLOel, beana, 
:!i: o~ tnditional Kentu "veptablM. Aa butgoo wannecl on a Ie .tove, everyone liatened 
to a ,tape of John Prine's 
" Paradise." 
" Won' t -you take me to where 
Paradise lax.1" The moumfut) 
answer came, "You're too late In 
asking. Mr. Peabody's coal train 
has done hauled it away." 
"Everyone moved out of 
Pa.radiae bec:aUII8 they got 
peppered by the asb from the 
ITenn... Valley Authority. 
ItMm pian I.," aaid Petenen. 
When aU the burgoo b.d been 
eaten, the group hea'ded. for the . 
earby TV A •• Paradise St.eam 
t . 
Enormou. columns of at.eam 
boi~ out . of three lamp-shade-
shaped cooUng towers as cooled 
water dropped from around the . 
bOttom. .. 
N.earby. three taU slac)c.a 
belched out brownith·red, smoke 
(rqrn the ·boilers. On a clear day, 
"you can iee . molie trail out for 
SO miles." Petersen said, 
By the -steam plant i. an office 
or the Peabody Coal Co. Petersen 
tried to conviqce campahy 
officials to ~Uow the group to 
visit. the actual "cut" where coal 
is bein, scraped up by the 
ahovels, but for satety teUOD8, 
officiala turned him' down. The 
.tudent.e ~n drove to an area 
that had been reclalmed under 
lawl that were in effect durin, 
moet of the '70.. 
For Ute. first Lime, the group 
actually walked on reclaimed 
. land. Hillsides were gullied with 
the clumps of grass not quite 
covering:. the . urface. Shattered 
clumps of .hale were scattered 
about, and numeroua other rocks 
Uttered the surface. 
. The group m.de Ita way up a 
hill to a .inall gtaveyaro 
protected by • state law 
forbidding the stripping of 
cemeteries, 
The JSmiLh Cemetery has 
perhaps 20 hardwood trees that 
. tand alone-an island in the 
miles or barren .tripped and 
reclaimed land. I 
" The Uvin, are dis~1aced, but 
the dead can lie iW peace," 
Petersen aaJd. 
1te added thet too mlni people 
who use the energy and own coal 
company atock do not care' I'boUt 
Kentucky. The coal in Muhlen· 
be'1! County "Is no' helpiDg the 
land or the people. 
"St.r.ip minina: may be neces· 
sary," be aaId, but "we aU ahould 
.bare in the wealth." 
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'F~lbright scholar re8~arches 'romances' in Algeria 
. . '. . ' .' o . 
By TERRY CASH 
Mi.iy people " t.boua:bt. J w. 
AJg.Un until 1 opened my 
mouth" and .poke Arable: with an 
unfamiliar accent.. aaid John ' 
1..00&. • reli&ion In.tr\lctor at. 
W ...... ODd a Fulbright _tar. 
Lon&' said he and. hi, wu. were 
~'oever taken to be Ameriqns" 
during their niDe-month /ttay l u1. 
year.t. the Unlverail;)' ot AlPn. 
He aaid all North African 
countries MY' 8Qme native 
black. and moet Algerians have 
little qlntact with Americana. 
However, mOft. Algerians 
, 
o.pite the Algerian,' curiosl· 
t.y .bout. the couple, l,;ong said . 
they bad trouble makJna ~Dda. 
"1'hey were a little .landolfi.b ... 
very rarely did .n Arab 'pellk 
lint," Long aa1d . 
Tbe Longs eventually made 
frienda by aWtlns' convereation. 
every Lime they mel someone. 
After they had t..alked to someone 
Hveral timet. the atrangu 
became a friend. Long .aid. 
Butl..ongdid DOt h,ve as much 
penon.1 (:Ontate. with the people 
al 'he wished ,ince he .pent mOl t. 
01 hi. time in • library doing 
re&eerCh fol' • doctorate in 
Med.itelTanea.n Studies. could "spot u .... belag diH~ 
by ow: ' clothes," Long I6lq. 
becau .. they wen familiar with 
European ttyl., "bUL ' ' they 
didn' t, und.,..tand some thing' " 
,uch . u his h.i&b·top patent· 
100\11 .. aboeo. 
His ,research involved an Arab ' , ' 
"pseudo-historical rom.ooe." The 
Litle of the b.inowritteD manu.· 
cript Isl roll&hl.Y · translated, 
"Frieodahip and "Familiarity \0 
the Conqueet of Northwest 
F.OtKCRAFTS 
SHltwmaU al: 
1,. Almond Buttercrunch 
2 . . Boysenberry CheeseCake 
3. Gernlan Chocolalp Cake 
4. Oregon Blackberry 
5. Banana Nut Bread 
6. Peppermint Fudge Ribbon 
7. Pralines 'n Cream 
8. Jamoca& Almond Fudge 
9. ChocOlale Almond -
10. Chocolale Fudge 
11. Burgundy Cherry 
12: S'mores 
. 13. Peaches '" Cream 
14. Pistachio Almo~d 
729 C~.itnut 
842-6232 
tier, 
.19. Chocolate Chip 
20: Jampca8 
21. Rocky Road 
22. Chocol~t. Mini 
. 23, Butter Pecan 
24. French Vanilla 
25. English ToH_ 
26. Tanganilla 
. 27. Apple PIe. 
28, licorice 
29. Nutty Coconul 
30. Pumpkin Pie 
.31. Oraf19O'snerbet 
.15. ,APriCot Brandy Sherbet 
18. Chilled Bing Cherry Sherbel 
17. Cold Duck Ice 
, and of co\nse , . ' 
Vanilla 
Fresh Strawberry 
Chocolate 18 .. Red Applejack Ice 
s...-TII_.II ............ · 
. . 
FrL - Sat. II ~ •• II 
) 
; 
Africa to the City of Fez." 
The storiel involve a "NrieI of 
conquests of clUe. .. the Arabe 
conquered their way acroe. North 
Africa" and brou,bt Islam to the 
DaLlv • • he said. 
Long Jaid that even thou,h the 
city of. Alglen i, IIOmewhat. 
"wettemiud," the peop1e are 
• tW devou.t. Moslems. 
The majority of A1&erians 
obMl"{es the Rarnwhn Fast. "that 
was commanded by the I!rophet." 
For. month, Moslem; may. eat 
nothlng from sunrise to sunset. 
. but. they provide for. DOn· 
Moslems who may eat in privacy. 
b. added, -
.., 
and h.Jve not properly foUowed 
the wID of God," • 
' Long said religiou. devotiOD 
and medleval customs . were 
evident in the M'ub 'rqion of 
Algeria just north of the Sahara. • 
In the M'ub, "Donkeys are the , 
main 'uansportaion," the cities 
~ M'8 .. .LIed a¥ ' c~ I.e 
tnditionaJ with the women in 
veu.. Long sald . 
Long said he had expected the 
deeert. to be sandy but. found that. 
the area w .. mainly"huge masa. 
of dark brown roc:k" that. formed 
• very rtlugh landsc:.apil. 
He visited the M'r.ab in order 
to meet with a religious scholar 
who a1ao WM a ahiek. 
Long said he fuIIl1ed the main 
Moslema relpect Christians purpote of tu. Algerian trip : "to 
and oJews, be said, but beUeve - get molberperspective" and "to 
Christians and Jews "have see how another people see 
manased to oonupt their religion ' America. " ' 
. r -
. WII110-SPEED 
.'. I' ') 
M ... JIJ;'tfl~¥i 
___ T.&.Va:A...-r 
804 LaUrel.'I. 
No Purchase 
Necessary. 
Two l()'Speed Bicytlft will be pwn ~~y FREE 
by "X'ROAST BEEF RESTAUp.NT ~1904 
L1urtl Ave. in Bowlins GlCffI on New. I, 1975-
No purchase I. * ..... ry. JInt COfI\PIetl!he "'*Y tomI 
INlow ItId lake'rl lO Ja. BoIS! BMf ,,",'UI'in! .. tot 
lev, .. AV,e., or "', .. )'OU' enlrylo::lAX .o.5AHd B, .... , 
JA)( ROAST BEEI'. 104 L.a4.t,. A ...... Bonno G_ 
Kenlucky 42101 .. • • 
W~.iII be ,ntor'lned by ~ and .. nn,", ",.,...win 
tit' POSIed ,n llie J,u ROAST BEEI' RESTAURAHl' 'I 
IOe laur" A ... T .... ,..,lI belwo.'nner • . ONrooy".'lIwin 
ancIoroe g." .. II.on The _ .... ,"0"-• • 11", dtl..,. 
from ifill_ con " __ 1M, 1,1"S 
IG-S9Hdbo"'G' ..... A •• ,.noJ ~ 101 I S-WoCl) COvDOf'l 
oIi~ good ani, ... Ju Roell Beet Aest.u.ant. 104 
leurll Ave 
. ~~-------- -
" ...... t. _ lII'_ ._-___ . 
~ .. --, ;;:;;a.. . .... . 
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What.'s ,happening PLANTS & TERRARIUMS Terrarium' Ornaments 
~ DlUoPli~","~ 
Pi Dol .. PIll. fftodl hooor todot,r. 
will have • dinner meetln&: LooIa'ht at 
5::.l h\ the c:ar.teria 01 the uni\W'lit1 
(enter. All club mtfJ\btn are lnvit.ed. 
~ ClMb ,...c,.." 
The Rugby Football Club will meet 
e\W)' ~ and 'J'bW"ldl.yat e p.rn. 
be\Wftn K~ HaJJ ar.I PN.ree-Ford 
Tower. 'The dub WUI pby the 
Univeni.\,J 01 Kantucq S.lUm 
Su,., in Lou.Isvillt. All (ntft'Mt.ed 
penonl are invited \0 partlcip&le. For 
furtber tnlOl"UiaUon ,c:onLad Rick HaD 
or 00ly Whelan. 
~-,,~ 
The ShKle., Coundlloo;.Excep<Joool 
QWdren will meet t.onIpt at 7 in room 
ACICOtUtt*t 0:aIb MH. 
The Att:ountirt« Qub will mee\ 
'IlIUI'Ida.1 at ·1:30 p.rn. In room 305 01 
the university Cltn\«. Lee I\oberUon. 
director of pl.amneot .-vicB and 
....... alIain. will be ..- opeak«. 
All aa:ounUna: majon are Invited f.O 
.. -.I. 
The Peuls 01 Omop ".. Phi 
fraternity will lpOQIOr • bake aaIe 
. Friday at 9 Lm. behind the univeraity 
('enter. 
Canine . 
COiffure 
o '1/2 Price Sale 
. Terrarium Sand 
U8u~Uy 69" for 2lhs. Now 59" 
On Sale SepL 30 thru OcL 5 
. 781-3898 B. G. Mall 
'q6 01 <he CoII<p 01 Ed ... """ ~. All rMIllbers and int.erut.ed.-
~ are ittviLtd to .u.eod.. 
.u.zr.atMg a.b "'"tV.g 
The ' MarbtiD&: Oub wiU ~ fA 
toniPL.'&30inroomS5501~1:IaD.. 
Elections (Of" olfkel"l will be held. A 
IPMbr from the Sorerwon Co. 11 al80 
OQ the program. 
.socW . Wort a.b mHtWtg 
• 'The Soc::ia.I Work Oub trill meet. 
1.OnitPl at 7:30 in room ?34 of GrUe 
Hall. Everyooe ii w kune to attend. 
n.r .... i 
The Tou ~ duo 01 AIj>ba XI 
IWLa will IpOU« • car wash 
W~1 from 1 to 6 p.rn. at Cook', 
Standa.rd staUota on US 31·W pY'J.'*S'. 
AIpAa. Kappa PIt "..,.~ 
AJpba Kappa Nrnt.trnity wDl have 
• prdeseioli&l IMttinc W~1 at 
&15 P.IIL iD room '201 ol, Ganwu . 
Conference (;enter. A amour at tbe 
AKPoi hwae will lollow <he .-.loa. 
~Irpodciri CW me,"", 
The ~'" ClUb w!1I ..... 
· Wtdnndaya' 7:30 p.rn. in room s.t9 01 ~ .... 
the university center'. A trip to \be Red 
..Ri .... 00it0 will be diIcuooed. 
The Sp<och Pa<l>oloc7 Club it 
spOn.oring. ~ rout TburCay at 
5 p.m. in ~ Park. A.dmiIIioD iIJ 
S1. ".. dub wW have aD orp=i:rtic ... .r 
tneetioc bdon: the meedD& at 'p.m. iD 
toOm 140 01 the ftDe arta ceat.:. 
· y.,book Pctw- will be tbIde aDd 
"""""""" .... '"!' be -. . 
ArtG.1d .... tiIIg 
The Art Guild will _ 'I1Iurtda7 It 
5 p.m. io .;... 425 ~ <he ....... 
ceatet. Art .wdeota wiIIWtc to jaiD 
aN urpd to au.d. . 
. '1 
~OtNtilaF.""" 
The""";"'" cirioolu F-..., 
will mMt 'I'lMndI7 &l To,..... ill room 
1l1li 01 ... ~, .~. 
" 
., 
, 
, 
Save up to $3.00! 
l\lajor la~l LP's!Topktlsts! 
' I 
Many, many selections in this' special . purch~se. ClasSics included.! 
. Huncheds of r~or$.! Co~~ e;ly for best.seiectlon! . 
Sale starts 'today! . 
. ' " ' . ~. , . , , 
C911ege~lIeights Book Store 
, . 
DOWNING UNIYERSITY CENTER 
j 
.. . 
,Get :your f~voritesat Big Discounts! 
;,' . . , . . 
I·" •• ' f ' •••• •• • •••••• "t':' ' 0" ••••••••••• ••• .,. _ •••••• ~., . ..... ;.' • !.. ..... "',." ..... ~ .,,'- ."\.'\;: ,' #'-' • 
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F our ~tudents ·named· 
i~' Judiciai Con:ncil seats 
By ROGER HARRIS 
Four swdenta have been 
named to the Judidal Council, an 
,nn of Associaled ..stude.nl 
Gover(UTlent. . 
The students f PProved by 
congreu are Becky Zeller, Jan 
Neal. Gerard Fauk and Dawn 
Kemp.-They join Carl Davi, and 
Hoy Hodges. who lerved last 
year. 
Steve Henry. ASG presjQenl. 
, comparee the council t.o . Lhe 
Supreme Court. AI" outlined in 
thaASQ constitution. the council 
is designed to ler"\' tI as a final 
arblualor for atudent.s or 
organhationl holding grievances 
againsl Other students or the 
university. . 
T~ coun~il\s _,uthonty covert! 
such areas u ASG elections. 
trafflC citations. ' congressional 
actions and student conduct. 
However. ~ng to. Henry, 
the council haa been used seldom, 
if at .U. it) recen".Y8InJ. "Il', up 
to t.he students to make it work. 
If they don't. fIJe any complalnt.s the council won'l ever meet.." 
Henry aald. . 
the responsibility of congress to 
"pu5h it ~council decisions) as 
hard a!I they can, 
" I think the university should 
t'eSpcl(t the wishes of ASO. But if 
they don ·t. it is then the 
responsibility of the student 
regent to bring the matter before 
the Board of Regents," Henry 
said. . 
He said the final ruling of the 
council wOuld amount !O " input 
from student government" and It 
wcsuld be up to the board to make 
final binding decisions. 
In an effort to avoid repeating 
the nonu~ previous years, 
Henry said ASO would be 
"documenting" the actions of the 
council this year. 
., Last year they kept no files of 
who was on the council or what 
they' did. I think there 
attempts to make use of it but 
ttiey never could get a quorum. 
The only reason we have the 
names of the two holdoveri' from 
last year is because ~Jefft Consolo 
(past ASG president) wu in 
town and gave therl1 to us~." he 
said, . , 
HelllY said he hopes the 
council won't be too active, but 
that it will be available If nooc!ed. 
9-.11).75 HuvJd 15 
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. PatllW education 
Picldnll • path to the Coltege of Education BuiJding, Ray WiUi.o; Frank McGonigal and Roy 
Culbe$On lay ,teppin,.ton .. aa:~. the field by the univenlty center. . . 
1-1. said one .tudent filed' . 
complaint. about a traffic citation 
thil year. Aeeording to Henry. if 
• student 6r organiution haa • 
complaint. a written summary of 
the situation should be' taken to 
the ASG offlCM, ' 
" We wUfnotify the council and 
call for a meeting" The council 
wiU heat the campl_lnt and make . 
.Graduate receivesJeliowship 'tl! study in Scotla:nd 
B~ D~BBIE HARVEY 
• judgment." Henry eaid. , Applyi(lg .. for a Rotary 
Alt.hougb the council is . International FeUbwlhip may 
directed by the ASO constitution hi(.te been a "shot in the dark." 
to "hear and adjddicate" all cases but for Sarah Beth Emberger it 
that come befo~ it, ita final became a direct. hit . . 
power is on'1y to make Einberger. a 23·year~ld from 
recommendati9ns, Il cannot Russellville. h. receiv~ a 
oven'U1e ,or set aside judgmenUl Rotary Intematio6ar Fellowship 
'made by the univenlitY adminis· enLitling her to stu'dy abroad fo~ 
tration. . , • :, ~ne yeer, ~' " 
. ...:. HOWever. Henry said that ~ J ' .. each year about 550 graduate 
, . .. 
fliiid;;;i{;~~---l 
I . ThAT!' I 
I .. I 
.• '"~ .. ''''''''~''''' 1 .,~_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, I 
I '"'"' ... ~ .., ..... , • I .. , The kind of lifa $nwronca usuoll., 
I off«ed' b., 0 j9b is know(l os.... I inwranu. As its ".. implies, it 
• 
' covers oni., fOf 0 stoted period of I 
I rime, i .• . os tong os 0 person i s I ~ed ot thot '~. There Of. soma 
I IiMlhlt10ns to this. fnt. the ~ wo., I ' .. &It I . -.a to cotiect on( money on this kind of 
I V. LIft ........ c.. _uronc:. is to d ... _ S:ec:ond. !he I ~ probtems become ocuta whan Q tab . I . ~ occws and "" new ic* does ~t offer the io~ omourIt of.coy«- I' 
I III" heotth hos c~ w occupationol risks hoy. risen. ftIt purchase I . of ~ from 0U1sida IOIM'CH c. be difficutt. this ..... 0 reol 
I "...... in,,-ot.c:tinJ "",' s ta.ity.!hird'. ~ Q penon s,toys if! the • .... fob until retnmaat. ttwn '" c...,... stops W IS reduced I ............ at tile ....... _. doiIIis or- .w lib", to oc:aK. I ' 
•
.. _ ............. _. __ ... M ........ _ ........ ' • 
• of • 1OUI4III ~t life ........ ".... thet will stgy with you 
•
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ood _ M ----. ","-,. ' I · I '"' __ , CaI .... lIl-4i7SOar._;.o .... . soo. I 
• . I.G .. I" . . 
L --- ·1 
--- - -------~--. .. • 
a .. istantahips are , " awarded 
t.hroughout the world by the . 
Rotarians, "Some,body had to 
win, but I never really thoug'ht ii 
",,:ould ~ me," said Emberger. 
The Western graduate left for 
Paisley. Scotland, earlier this ' 
month to do' poSt·graduate work 
in chemistry at Paisley College of 
Teeh.r)ology. Paisley is ·locaLed 
( 
just oUlIlde of Glasgow:, the 
largest city In Scotland, • 
''I'm just so e.zcited! I can 
..hardly believe I'm really going," 
Emberger said before her 
departure. "I 've alway. wanted 
to go abroad ." .. 
. Although Emberger enjoyed 
teaching chemistry at Owensboro ' 
High Sc:hooI 18~ year, she hopes 
her stay In Scotland will provide 
the e.zperience needed [or an 
indllatriar job. "1 had ,Such a 
good year i.eaching, but I've 
really alway. wanted a n indus~ 
tri,!1 job." she said. 
During her stay in Scotland. a 
Scottish Rotarian' and hi. family 
will be her guide and host. 
. .' .(r... ........ ". ('\ . / ') / 
. .. J :"7 ,-I . 
I . r fl r'·· 
t V~i.~ . I . ,..." -.,-r 
" 
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Gov. Carr.(J1l 
<. 
set to speq.k 
atTDEA 
The Thlrd District. EducatJon. 
AhOd.tion will meet on the 
Western campus Thuraday and 
Friday. 
The annual fall confprtRCe wiU 
begin Thuma), night with t.he 
.dniinistrotors' dinner in the 
Downing ":. University Center. 
Admlnistrato'tl from the thi.rd 
district will hetll: Dr. Kelly 
Thompson. president :nentus 
and preiident of the . Collcge 
HcighLl ~ndlLion, deliver the 
principle addresl at the banquet 
_at 6:30 p.m. 
Gov. Julian CarTOU will open 
the general session of the 
a.uocia.tion ~y. 
More LNo 1.500 LeKhu. and 
-school .aminatNtorI are expect-
'ed 19sc.hooI disLric::LI in the third 
ditt.ricL 
The theme for the conference 
will be ·'te.deI'1lIUR· (pr Chal· 
lenge .... 
Education seminar 
for pharmicistS 
set for Thursday 
Wese«n .nd the University of ,-
Kentucky College o( Pharmacy 
I 
. . 
. ~cial 0ffeE. 
CIa Meal At AOa"9c Price. 
French fries and a 16-0z. soft drink-for just 85~. 
v "'-:!:... _~ rome on down to KrvsmI and enjoy it wrote it lasts. 
KtystIl Oassic: Only 85~ . ' 
TlWc&tJln)d alIt. Llu..v. K~ fbUuranD. 
115 Laurel Ave. 
• 
• will co-spoosor • continuing " 
educ:auoa temlnar · for phami.· 
;:-i~~~ ~~i~. Pink 0. r'White-' ·5-~~. '7'7' .. ~: . Rome. J~nathan ~·Win,.sQllhl 
The ....- 01 tho oomInar Ia "' . • ~ . ':.ted,:tiool...i! GR~PEFRUIT BAG". APPLES 3LB, BAG 
;-~".in~~: 01 • l' 9 ~ ~. -----,.,. '~'3 3 * - ~~.~~~~~ ·CARROTS He.BAG · HEAD.LETTUCE EA. '" Charles T . Laahafft. pz:preslQfN I 
Ill. the UK CoUege of PKarm.cy. : '.. ---"-. ------- . •. ~S::r.~:~·~ p~' ES . L8~ 3 3 ~ RED GRAPES I L8; 3 9, ~ 
STOUN I RM, whit • • " 'b11H 
auta. ~llIIt 'rom DUe 127 • 
....... NllI'ft c...oft UtOS .. '.c:, 
",tty ' ID:-no q,","lon, -.keel I 30 
PLANT LOVERS: P.mt anG CK-
tws ullil Abo ..... '.01111 ter"", taI<I"t.,., h wtCl-4MOwn tI_w.,., 
.... I(~ ~et')' . "'ant "'.ce, 
2 10. fILIlMflwl ll. RG. . / 
FOR SALEI 1'100.,.. CT. v •• 
tow ...... t.fadl interior, , .... 
,II,.., fOOd tm ...... U l 00 , 01 
IleA o ffw. 74 ..... ,. • 30, 
With or· 
Without ' 
'Beans . )51n·oz.53' 
.·VIENNA 
SAUSAGE 
SWIFT or A~MOUR 
. 5~. 33" 
Delicatessen Foods 
RUDY TO SERVE _. IAIIEQUID FJ.yEIS .. II I L lOAST. 
AND POlK CHO" •• ~ POI:K OR liEF ... IIQUI ... 
LOAF ... SALADS - FIUIT. PO.TATO. MACAIONI. 
TUNA •• D PIMtNTO CHEESE ... COM SLAW _. HOT 
'IES AND IIEAD... ( 
CGUM ...... , l'AIlM.n MAIltIT) 
"!on,. OUT 'UTI! LUNCHES INOON'~ M.O IVI"I~V • 
.COWI COYIIHOPP .. " ClNT1' .~'·W .' .. Aft-
CA •• '( OuT 'LAn LUNCHftlNOoerrIMI AND I VIMINGS) 
. . 
.~IITI~N OAnWA"HOPClMO elNTlI 
HWY. NO. M ' aUSSILLVllL( aOAD) 
CARRY OUT PLAte LUNCHES (NOON'TlME a EVENINGSI 
. . 1-Me'at . - " . 
2.Vegetabies-9 ·s ~ 
I.-Bread . . 
Beef 
Stew 
SLICED 32 oz. 
GENUINE 68'* KOSHER ' ? 
, 
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·Westerri :t~ounces mistake-prone Peay 
• •. I • 
By ~N C01.LINS . 
CLARKSVII.i.E. T ........ you 
tlb't afford to mut ODe mbtaka 
.. .wtw ........... 
. How moay tlmoo baa ..... 
.t,lttmlbl been made by OPPoe' 
loa - '" .... .,.. .... iDt.trY .... t 
While you're .till eounti.na. 
don't forpt. to add AUltin Peay 
c:oecb. JaCk Bulhofaky to that 
lilt.. H.~ NJd it. Satu.rday night 
aft« hi. lQuad had tuffered • 
30-3 bootloa by the Toppers. 
Buahof~ aat on • benet, in 
the PMy ~"'I""'" mentally 
'!PIoY1oa the pm. I. Ilia m1DC1. 
··What'd' we make. 8ve 
mlltak.7" Butboflky .. bel 
............. 
IDlormed ..... the GoVl . had 
indeod .... "'"" fumbloo ........ 
pen lo_tJooo, Buaholoky 
juaL .book his bead in IIOQ,Y. 
" W. played. beUuva deI_alve 
game. But. you jUlio can't keep 
your delense on the &ld the 
wbo'- a.m, and expect. 'to win 
I,ainst • team like Western. 
"They ju.t crammed the ball 
down our t.hroa La lhe second 
half." Buahotak,. aai4,· 
··W. were ••• well prepared II 
Bobby's hobby: 
-Being where the ball is 
By RICH ... RD ItALICKS 
Bobby Hobby sat applying' 
chunk of ice to • tender thigh 
bel.... ~ti<e- Monday . altor-
noon, tilking in Nriou. ton. 
abou, SatunI'IY . ,"-b,'. SG-3 
............ "' ........ PMy. 
The #.Topper split. end, who 
caught four passes for 81 yard. 
and .one touchdown to lead .U 
reoriven in the contest, specific-
.Uy w .. questioning the attitudes 
of .Peay players and in 'general w.. wondering about some 
criticism. he -read about Weal-
ern's of(enae . 
. Hobby, w.§U,pulMgether It 
6-1, 170 pounds, saJd Governor 
pl4yel'l were never It a lou for a 
'provoking ~ark or an unwa. .. 
ranted ahove tbrouahoul, the 
lame. 
Tbe resultt or the Govs' 
conduct. were at many timee 
almott di .. strout as high .pirita 
and. tt:nslon on the . fiekI rote 
almOit 14> the brMldng point. 
·And ~hiJe Habby was compU· 
meqt.aiy of ttis ~rnmlt.es' 
control, he wa. critlcal ' of the 
Govi' apparent laek of it.' 
"They (AutUn PMY) have 'a lot 
of goqd Ithletes. . . they. 'ha"" 
eoough good people if they'd just 
c:oocentra~n fooi6aU: and leave 
-out that other stuff. • 
"It ju doesn' t 'show much 
You n't need thl lsort of 
.. aoId Hobby. . . 
sticiy·fingered wide re-
",;vor th"n set about praising the 
from ¥ertaive .back to 
- Cootlaoed to, p';' 19- ) 
A ·piece ft:orri tJ.teRock 
" . \ ., \ ... ..., ......... . " .... .. 
" 
w .. eouId b.VI~" . 
W .. t.tm &ed ooIy IN at 
balIw.. .. the TOp. IQIIIDIIoiod 
chane. on 'offenM &DCl Nt up 
P .. y'a 6eJd ~ with I cWeot.lvl 
miatake. 
A fumble ""''''''Y by Dale 
Y ouDg aarly '" tho 0fI0DiDIr 
quarter ,IV' Lb& Toppan t.be ball 
on the Au.tin hay 23. However, 
_ four ~. nett.ed·miDua one yarer 
and t.be G9Yemon took over·9.a. 
dOWN, .topping .... , op_ 
tunity. . . 
Two lona pa.... from Bill 
Smith to Bobby Hobby 'eet up 
the,W ....... fllld 1OOl. SmIth jU, 
Hobby oa. ...... 01 2.S uMt SO 
ya.rdt to .. t. up 8&ny H..-y', 
SO-yard ·1iald 1OOl. 
... Jimmy ~oocIa ,fumble .... 
blocl .... ytotJo .... """",. WoocIa' 
bobble ,ave t.he ball to PM, Oft 
tho:u aDd I, tool< tich' Gov ....... 
play. befon Tim Maxwell Idc:bd 
a 2'/·yard field 1OOl. ,",uwall had 
been. wide on a fourth dowq and 
two au.mpt ~ t.he' ~, but 
Western was*offaldea on the t.ry 
and PINy'l drive was utended. 
__ yard run. LawreDCI Je:ff*'"lOn 
~ ICOnd two play, ~, but 
the TD .11 'Dl.lll1IMd by , boldine 
peaalty. , 
AI Buaholoky oaicI aarlior, tho 
Toppen came out in t.be ·MCOnd 
.Lama &Dd. proceeded to "cram 
the ball dOWD PMy'l throa.t." 
Hobby 0<:0red the touchdown on 
a IS·yon! pen to culmiJ>a .. tJw, 
12·p1ay, 87·yard drive. ' . . 
W.tern·, final two touch-
downs were the . ,...ult of 
,Governor mlatak ... Another fumble recovery, t.hia 
ibne . by Sam Field" . ,ave 
Western ita fll'lt half touchdown. 
smith acored that ODe .'ttia a "'" 
Coach Jimmy FeiI had the 
. ........ 
'. ( . . . , 
. Der..,.1ve end Keith Tandy (84) tak .. "otrong bold' on runninc bJICk Coveak Moody 
during Rcond-balf action ot~. Weotem·AUJtin Peay c;onieOt Saturday night, 
.... , . .. .. .. . .... . 
.... -.. , ..... -
, . 
• • • • l ••• )' • • • ,. ~: .. ..... . , 
, 
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Pickirlg Up where theY'lejt off. . • . 
Rose, StaYnmg.s cop dista~cel1~nors at.SEMO 
By RICKY JtOOERS 
. . 
With his lOng .~ and b1s 
100&. blond hair fly1nc in the 
· wind. Nick ROM is once .,.in 
hit-tina lhe croes-country COW'NS 
with the nate Lhal has made him 
the belt ip. the country. 
Because of hit efforts in 
lNdi.n&: the HUlr.oppen to • 
19-36 ... eon-openina vietorY 
over Southeut MLuouri Satur-
cloy. toamm.... Cbrio IUd ... 
remarked. " Nick.w .. ju.t ptlaL" 
The defe~t\I NCAA champ- ' 
. ion is sbowing.iPs that he mIIY 
be better than last year .• year 
when he won eyerythlng in fight. 
Roee and lMmmat.e Tony 
StqnlDP tied for fU"St place in-
the meet hIld on •• unny. warm 
dliy in Cape Girardeau, Mo. They 
covered the hilly. five-mile coUrN 
in 24,1. 
The two Ht • new COUrN 
record. breaki.ng the ok! D\Uk of 
26:09.0. The old record wu MIt bi 
1913 by 80M. Stayninge .nd 
Cbrio RKller. • 
SEMO·. StAt\le B.rt also fen 
under the old course time with i 
24 :29 for thlid plac:e. .. . 
At the start of the race. five 
. SEMO ruMen moved out in 
fron t.: But .t the one-mile mJU'k, 
RON, Ridler, Stayningl ~.nd 
Daye Long took the LMd. 
But the move burt Lolli'. who 
wat baYing lOme foot prob'ftn •• 
.nd the aopbomon dropped bock. 
Roee. Stayninge . nd Ridier kept 
the lead until the 2Y1·mile awk. 
Ju. l I. Barr eluiht up with 
the three, RoM went out aIoDe. to 
tAok. thelml. A haI/·mlle Ia ...... 
'lldler • dropped bock .nd 
Stllyning, .nd. Bart_ .tayed 
behind RoN! 
At four miles, ~lIYrtinp 
moved .way from BIIT. Roee. 
who had a bie lead, joged the 
. lu' half·mile to le' Stay~ 
utch up and the two Bristol, 
• EnalaDd native. croued- the 
finloh llne to ........ 
iudJor finlohad fourth 'In 16: 10 
' M: Lon, wa. fifth at 26: 19. 
~O'. Ed White. a colle .. 
divialoA All·American, was sixth 
at 2CJ:29. 
F.reabaaan JOG SlaUlbl«, the 
fifth .fin!ther for the Hilltop.,...., 
Wlf '~wenth overill .t 26:38. 
BEMO', . 1Uc.k 'HeDderaon. 
Mlke Bridwell and fUclt 
McGowen rounded out the top 
10. 
For the HlJltoppen, naye 
.Jaggers placed llih. Steve Smith 
Wlf 14th, Tom Coodit Wlf 16th 
.nd Jam_ WWouahby, who rll' 
unattac.btd. wu 16th. 
"Our top eUt runners ' ran 
utralely well," laid co.ch Jeny 
Bean. " I wu ·pleated with our 
overall efforta aDd ~ght Rote. 
Stoyioao and' Slaugbtar 1ooQd' 
.• uper thi. early In the Mason." 
Doubleheaders with Wes!ey~na":4 ·Evansvilk. set this 'weels~ 
. . . . . . .. - ': . 
By CLYDE HUFFMAN lroOpa were forced to.canc:el two State-EylJUviUe Thunday.afllr'- fall ac.heduli:. Two rookie ri&:hl·bandert, Jim 
home doubkhNdert ,w" : .•• 11: noon. " Wbaa w.loIt to Weeleyan we Cox . aDd Mark BiveD, will. be 
due to the rainy weath«. The Toppen hay. met both ...... ·t .-.dy," ea1d Pkkent. maJdnat.beU-firttW.t..n.tarta 
'\'bo 'winbilla bav..-:·._ W""~~!:ln~""""t~-biDwI.lllt "W. 100, oII.ol .... proctloo time in the W....,.an twiDbill. 
nKhedulad foc lomClrft!.l*·.:"ind -I ww last -;_ due to' the ... u.. We Cos: g a t:.raDder from· UIl100 
Thu.nday.t 1 p .. m . • t Nick.n.n. oWen. . aM W.lenI and ISE ,.did 10 I.ntlde (Diddle AreDa) to . CoUep in Jacluon, Tenn. H ... t 
Fiekl. · .pli a doub.beader at keep ourMIy .. ill ahape phyai· out dwinc ... t MUOn'. action 
EYanlYm,. ' . .;' . cally. Butinalde you 're limlted to aDdiaaJ.o a MCODd bueman and 
TomorTOW~' foe will be 
. KentuckY W .. 1eYaD. while the 
Tqppett will hoet Indiana 
With the home gamII tb1Ii what you can do, only aome a awitch·biu.. Biven i.a a 
week. proyidirig the wet.tuff Nnn.i.na and thowina', " aaid the . ~ walk,!)n. . 
' doesn't fall, Western ~ .. end ILl Yeteran eo.Ch. • . Pickens aaid he is WlIurt of his 
" .i.rtIoc pltchen ogoino' ISS and • 
. . . r the lineuJ;, for both doubleheaders. 
W 0 m. eD D.' ett. ej-. s .open year' with pair' 0 f triumphs of ;;!,~Ia: '~':.'Zi.'U'" ~~ • lot 
... " Both .Wetleyan and Indiana 
, . • '. . State are ucelWbt learnI," aa1d 
By ROGER STINNETT Terri MudwUder defMted, Qbree:n Fithet:.·~rherty 3-6, 6-4, while .nd Hunter !?eat Dale Pari. 6·'1, . ,Picken.. Weltern ttolds a 27...21 
Douaherty (UK, 6--t , 6-1. • Hay.·Mudwild!ar feU to .Cassidy· 6-4 6-2 .' . . edp in the aeries againet 
The women's tennis team 
opened ita M:a5OO with ClORVin-
Cing wiDi over Louisville and 
Kentucky. 
, The \eam beat Ul< &-3 with 
four singles ed two doub)es 
victories while shutting out U of 
L 9-0 in the trian.gular match 
Friday and S.llirday in Luing. 
· ton. Kentucky ' ·had downed 
WeslUr\ 8-1 and 5-<1 in ~tcbes 
last year. 
"~e were very plelled;"' said 
coach BeLLy Langley. " I was 
pIeased.with t.he N.o. 1 and No.2 
t.y~' '(Kary' St.roz4u and' 
Shelly Fredlake, .calmness and 
control . oh t.he cou.rt. They're 
.... ·orkini very wen together. " The 
pair wmL undefeakld in both 
their ,ing," .nd doubles 
matches. 
~ The Lwo-day m.tc.h was 
hampered by raw Friday and had 
to be moved from the UK courts 
to aloe.l indoor tenn'i. dub. ~'We 
were on c.be courts for 10 hours," 
COIlch Langley said. "The girls 
were pLJying until 1 a .m. 
(Souudoyl." 
Western wu particularly 
strong in singtes matches. 
Against UK. SLroulu de(eaLed 
· J.c.kie Gibson IUJ{) &.4. 6-2: 
Fr.dlak ..... ' Leslie Fisher (UKI 
&0. 6-4 ; ' Tutti Hay. downed 
Kathy Casaidy 11JK' 6-3. ~1 a.nd • 
-.. Reduc~d · 
Prices 
, 
Weatem·. D.pbne La~ge Rena '6-2, 7·6. . . in d~bl ... S~·Fr8d1ake Wealeyan which at.lJUd' in 1928. 
fell to Cindy K .. rney 4-8 • . H.nd ApItu' L<!W>ville. FrodIalt. . MC .. tA>d Rou-8cott 6-0. 6-0: . The Toppeno f.ced ISE /~ lbe 
Suzanne Johnson w .. -downed by beat LInda Rou 6-0, 6-1 :. Hay. .Mudwilder·H.y. defeated · LiDd· " finl tUne last year IlDd lelid the 
Holly Ren~ (U K) 6-3, 6-2. 'do~ Rhonda Amok! &3, 6-1; ·'Iey.Arnold (1.;2, 6-2,.nd Hunter- Mrlee 3·1. . : 
In doubles play againet UK, Langridje defeated aarb Sc:ou Langridge beat' S.tephen.·Parla _ Western recenUy sCheduled • 
the team of Strozdas·FredlAke 7-6, 6-1; Johnson beat Peggy: 6-1, 6-0. tcrtmm.age doubMbeader against 
beet Gi,bsol"\:.KearneY 6-2. 6-1 and 'Stephena 3-6. 6-1 . 6-2 :.."MudwUdei: . The team travels to Richmond YolUDdier State Junior CotJege 
Becky Hu.nterJohnIOD · ~ef~ted defeated·DebbieLi.ncl5ey~ •. 6-". tbi.s w~ke.nd . to meet aastern. here at 1 p.m. Friday. . 
r---------~~~----------~ .. 
• 
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Vear after ye"~r, semester 
I after semester, the 
CollegeMaste(frorn 
Fidelitr Union Life has · 
been.the most accepted, 
"mos. popular plan:on . '. 
.campuses all :ol'er America. 
Find out why. . . ' 
Call the Fidelity U niOD 
cou~e~as~r~ . 
. Field Assoc· te 
in your area: 
--~'. II ' .i~ . ,. . '. . i . COI.~Master _ 
.:. 
.': 
.:: 
Jimii)y Woodl celebrates !iii five-yard touc)ldown against AUJtin Peay Satwday _ Weat-
em opened ita OVC oeuon on a IUcceuful note by downing the Gova 30-8_ 
Defe~se forces .Gov miscueS· 
. . . 
- Conllnued from ' Page 17-
Toppen pa s on a fake fie1d goal 
situft~on laLe in the third stanza. 
Peay de-render R()berl Tripp 
inleta!pLe<i and returned the ball 
' to the Peay 18 . 'here hI' fumbled 
L'he ball to Wealern',- Stieroid 
Harrell. Given am)lher chance, 
Western· dro\'c ~ 'o th~ Austin ' 
P.cay one-yard ,line. but coul~n't 
score. 
Western 's defen.e held Heal' 
there' and Rick Cas't"ell returned 
the ensuing punt 10 yards to ,the 
AusLin ' Peay 27. From .there· it 
only look five plays to score ~dth 
WoOds tallying the touchdown on 
·a fiyc·yard· ,run. . 
D",ight Grool1)s put the final 
points on~ the ~n a 
four-yard pass ff'Olil Smi'di 'with 
t ..... o minutes left. 
And it was up to Western's 
defense to put the finishing 
tOuches on ' the vicroo". hard· 
hit.ung eontesL Randy ChriSl: 
3 block8 from cal1' PU8 
a l 121h und Clay 
781~88~2 . 
Show your ·W .. ",rn io· 
tor.'O%d;scountOf ' 
MI pm MId labor. 
Uwd tjIW - 15.00 NCIJ 
ophel compl~ted a pass of 59 
yards to Connie Tripp and one 01 
36 yards l.o Hon Aailey 'agnins t. 
Western 's socOnd·t.eam def~nse 
to put the ball on the W~ler~ 
one . . 
The first·leum defen5C came 
hustling on to the field. On the 
'first play. Christophel was 
· stopped for minus 'One yard. On 
the ' nextl and last snap of the 
game, they caused a ,pear fumble 
which resulted in 8 16-yard ~05a. 
paft of D Peay lot..cil of minus' 42 · 
yards rushing for t.hc game: 
Elsewherc in "he ove. Middle, 
TenncSS'-'C beat. Morehead. 12· 10: 
TenneS80B Tech nipped· Murray, 
14·7, the Sec!ond straight loss for 
the Racers at home lifter 11 
consecutive' ': vtctori~; and 
Eastern shadt..>d East 1'bn,nessee, 
21-14: . . 
Western ticket office mo~es 
The Western ticket office has 
been rciocote<1 in Diddle Arena, 
!lccording to Bobby Hook. ticket 
manager. 
The. offi~, which previously 
had bt.:en locittoo on the first noor 
or the adminiJlltrllllj6n ·build· 
ing, is now 10C8~ at Ramp 3 of 
l.I!e DiddlJ= Arenn ·Iobby. 
Office hou rs li re 8 tun . until 01 
p.m., Monda ·through Friday. 
Houk said" the opice " 'ill be open 
unlil9 p.m. on JVidny before each 
home football gome. 
. The new phone number for the 
ticket. orrice is 748·5222." 
r------·---~-------~I 
• $33,500,000 · - : I I UICLAIMED SCHOLARSHIP.s I-
l Over ' $ll5OO,(Q) uncl.imed scholW'ShJps, ar~nts. l ids. Ind I 
• 
fellowships rqinc tiom $SO to Sla.tm. .Current list of theY I 
__ 1OUf'C" r.....-tMd .net compiled as 0' September. 5, 191.5. I 
.. UNCUlMED ICHUIHI,s -
• . 169 All .. A_ -. ... ;,.. 0411ll I 
I 0 I om ...,-.;,. SU35 plu. $1.00 for "..bao Ind _II": I (Check Of money otdII: - no easJ\ please.) ~ I I If ~~.,.. 10 .W'. ~ c ...... caod. • 
I
I . .,M .. ........ '°i!iii·O-. PlEAsE RUSH YOUR -II. 
Iiiiil 'CURRENT LIST Of ' 
I ~_Dllit l U.NClAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS I ' ,. SouRCES T6. I 
'1 ::...:..-~ I I 
• .st ... I __ . ___ . ___ ~: .. _ .. _. __ ~r-- I I. .~ ... ~--.... ~-.-----.:_ .-:--:-.. . --... ~ .. --- I 
. ..... ---.;; ~ _!,tat;. -..... .:.... ZIp -.!.- I 
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Offense is balanced· 
offensiv~ lineman to quarterback, 
and expressed d ismay Tegarding 
the ueaLment he said the Topper 
offense hlUl received In the press. 
.. If· we don 't com~ out. there 
and move the ball 80 yards 
every time, they think there's 
aom6thing wrong," Hobby com· 
plained. "There'll not. a dadgum 
thing wrong with our offegsc." 
About Topper passing, his 
specialty, Hobby said, "Bill 
Smith and DeWayne (Squires), 
they'll get it 011\. there and we'll 
caleh it , You 'll notice, we do 
generally caLctl the ball. 
" We're starting to jell now. 
You didn' t .ee too many dropped pas .. Saturday night .... 
Wit.h perhlps one_ezcepuon, 
Hobby said one of the West.em 
receivers' main shortcomings was 
a lack or quickhess. "'You know 
we're not going to blow anybody 
away with oUl' speed, except 
m~be for (split endl Dwight 
Grooms. But if.we're there in a 
crowd. we 'U catch the ball." 
Smith·t.o-Ho'bby . aerials were 
the key to the Tops' first. ICQre, a 
Barry H enry field goal which 
~ally broke the ice early in the 
second quarter and gtIVe. Western a 
3.0 advantage. 
The boot resulted from a 
12·play .. 71-y,ard drive in which all 
but 11 yards were ,picked up by 
posses Hobby snatched out of the 
air. 
With. 9: ~5 ", l ert in the third 
quarter and the HiULOppen 
working off a 10-3 lead. Hobby 
and Smith put the contest. OUt of 
re.:h when the senior slgnalcaller 
hi t Hobby from 13 yards out for a 
·touchdown. . 
"They had the defensive back, . 
But you know the beet defense 
Qainst the pass is the pass rush. 
We had time to pus .and that 
mak .. a difference." he said . 
The mai.n relaon for all that 
time waa the Topper offensive 
line, according to Hobby. "Our 
offensive line has done just. a 
heUuva job, it's jult unbelievable. 
In our .1ants, they're not. jU5t 
Lakin' 'em oul of tlIe way, they're 
knockin ' 'em down. And that 
opens up a nice passing lane," he 
said , . Ho~y said he geta tired of 
. hearing the offense get. slighted In 
tlIe press. "Our offense is probably 
as balanced an attack as we've 
ever had. We're prett.y consis' 
tent," he uid.· • 
" We"ve ac:ored 27 pointe 
against ' D'U'ton. 21 .ainst 
J..ouisvUJe, 24 1lpiD.tt. llliDoia 
Stou and 30 SatunIoy rush,. I 
kIIow alot of big ecboola "ho'd be 
glad to have hall that score," 
Hobby ooid. 
·Hobby . . admitted that the 
defense had helped. a lot to set. up 
lOme of those scores. " Our 
defense is probably the beat 
around, the best in the nation. 
"That's fine, but we're not 
J;C?ing to dejlend on our defense to 
set us up 011 the time. They do. 
nhd they will , but we're capable of 
doing Qur own work ." 
• \~~ . 
Food Stores 
- -
5· Locations -. . 
,. '. . ! • . 
. .' I 
in Warren County. 
to Serve You ... 
2 WITHIN I .BLOClC OF CAMPUS 
· ',30SCenterSt 
';-1403 ('"\SSL ·. . 
.-
OTHER L~TIONS 
.. ~ussellvi lle Rd. ,.,t WOC?dmont 
- Russellville Rd. at Rich Pond 
~1..w NQ, at Bristow Lane 
.. 
Featuring Fulll.:ine of 
I I _. 
GrOceries, 
Prod~<ts. 
Revonges. Mopzines. _IS ..,d Da;,y 
Popcorn, Slush Puppies. ...... ' 
Open u~tll midnight 
" 
20 Htrold 9:J0-7S • 
• , 
" 
A~UP presid~nt says faculty is in~~re~.ted in se~ate 
A ..u .. t.udy survey conip1eted 
in 1972, in which W.tern's 
kno... in • formal and faculty periormad • ..-aI. 
prQfeNioDal manner." • study of themaelw. and their 
H, aaid the Ac.demk Cou.neiI ' departmentAl "ind1ca&ed • real 
and univenity commJtt.eM .How need to enhance Communkations 
• "HAecI. number 01 faCulty to between the admin1atratioa and 
have ' .NY in the .cademic Uri of '. ~C;~ faculty." Henrickeon 
'ho UDlvonl'y," .nd acIdod "tha told. _. 
need for an iDdepeDdent. 'faculty He said that fOl'lD8l' faeulty 
'or,aniz.atJon to fepr"8MDt. all the. regent Lowell Harn.on wu 
teachina f.culty seems eviduiL" unaucc:euful in tr)'ina to 
With the uCeption or Ken- penuade the .d..minlItration to 
tucky State University, aU other accept. faculty INDllte during hit 
wUvenltJe:s wit.hin the stat. tenure .. regent.. 
. system ~v •• f.culty MDat&. A univenity acc:reditina' team 
- / 
of tha SoutbiiJ, AaoocJatJob 0/," C.u.- and . $chOoIa, whJch 
evaluated W"""; diarlajr iha 
• prina of 1975;:,said in au acerpt 
0/ thaIr _: "., W .......... 
_ted that tha 'admJnJatnI· 
Uon poocoacI JmmedJatal1 with 
tha ..... tIo. of • faCulty M1v1aory 
COmmJU8ei a committee which 
will be totally a c:reII~ of ..... 
facuJty aod one whkh may adviee 
~1Ki.m.lniab'atiOD in matters ot f a/faJrs. " , imrickao. ,aaJd tha local 
AJWP J>OIIeII tha faeulty Iaa, 
'pdalr to loam thaIr ....... 
.~ 
f~ concerning the formation 
0; • faculty eenate. The hallots 
wen cJistribUt.ed to members of 
tht ""cIWr& faeulty ,0Dly, 
Sixty·five per ceDt of t.heIri were 
re~, with the results being:. 
329 votee in favor of the eenate 
and 26 oP...... . 
The committee envitloDt the 
aenate .. being made up of 10 per 
COD' of thoao iDcIJvId .... IDOItJri& 
t.be,requ1remea.teof faeUJty. Each ... 
.... omlc departmen' will .... , 
one aenator, and MCh of the five 
aCia_demic coUeges may be entitled 
w ·additionalat.--larp .. netora, so 
that tha toW .. p,-ta_ Injm 
each ~ is 10 per cent of the 
Dumber of f.c:ulty in that eo11ece • 
Within the ' ND8te, .n ea:ecu. 
Uve committee will be compoeed 
of ooe member from each college .. 
the president and viee-president 
of the eenate and the fac:ultyJ'" 
repnt sitting ex-officio lable ~. 
parlicl~\O J. dob.... bu, 
without a vote., Henricbon said, 
Henrlekson .,Jd. . meetings of 
the aen.a te would be open to all 
'university perIOI1D8l, and all 
. faculty membera would have the 
"!fie flDO.! rigb~ at a aenator . 
~ 
. ~F ewerstudl{htS.ar-e' u~inii ~rafis ,shop f.a~iliiies, '!ow 
~.,. , . . , i 
By PAT HOHMAN 
Chalk J, up to doclJnJng 
inten!et. the novelty of Lbe plllce 
wearing off, or, even the w.lbei, 
but fewer peOple are usinc the, 
university ~t.er c:rafts ahop. 
Johnny Graham, U!listant 
director of university centers, 
said that in the put, " up to 50 or 
60 • night were using the ahop," 
~ Don Parker, a atudent 
inatructor in the ahop, said that. 
25 persons work in the abop-on an 
average night. with 10 persona 
using the abop at obe· time. 
Bob Drial, ..notMr atudent 
in,tructor ~t the ' soop, and 
Parker both said, more atudenLl 
uae the ahop .a the w .. tber pte 
coIdo;6' . he ptace . really getl jumpi around,Chriatmutime," 
Park said. He a.lao said more poop" use the shop ,t the end of 
a eemeet.er because "they're. 
finishing what they Itlned." 
A sophomore working rin the 
sbop sAid, " I 've been ~ here 
for the, past two years. It's ' 
lat.Lendancel getting woree .... nd 
• 1 don"t k:n~ why. Maybe U!e 
people don't get into thhlgl the 
w~ they. used to:: 
~ ';:.. ", .. 
dance II not. down, except. for the centen. the .... of ec:rap leather " 
aeuonal drop. ". and clay are up , AIel · of leather · 
Stud,itt.. l upply t.heir own kite baa "leveled oIf," and iL'. tOo 
ma~ and th. shop provides , early to make • judgement about· 
Ira, inatructioa and UN ,of was ... for ca.adle malting. ,J 
facilitiee, luch as tools, . pinning Brigl said, "The crafts shop is 
. wMeta and Idlna, Parker , said, growing every aemest.er." He 
Materials w be purchued in the u1d that "towards the end of this 
College Heights- Bookstore and semester" a clast · in jewelry 
on the fouruifioor reC::ree.tion area making will be a~ded· to the 
,of the university center. • 'uafts shop's bin of fat'!. , ~rigl 
...' ." ~ . said; "We have plans for "dding 
Davia Evans, jJt employe in • glaaa blowing, hopefully by'" the 
the booutore, aafd the aton> can spring semester," 
not de~ U' aa1ee ar.e up ot The shop la set up to handle 
do!", unt,illate( in the semeat.er.. ceram!,ca, leathercraft, ROttefy 
'" The 'wtnletora said 
According' ' to BW ~b, m'aking; c:and1e rnak.illg and " sUk 
atten· auiitant ~tpr of unlveral~ acreenIng a.a • fiDe m," 
, 
6 reasons why . ,'- , . 
.ccordJDg';' Brig(. 
"Surpiiaingly, moet: . of the 
people luling the ahoplaren't art 
majora," Parker Nid, He. also 
said more people are inteneted' In 
ceramIce than in any other craft. 
in the ahop. 
" We are trying to add things 
that people qprea.s an interest 
in," 'Brigl sa.id, adding that " the 
ahop is geared for , atudent 
participation" hy keeping costs 
to a minimum.' Parker said that 
clay is sold in the shop at '2,50 
for 2b pounda. 
. The ahop' i t "open weekdays 
from 4 to 10 p.m. and weekenda 
from 2 to 6 p.m. • 
. ' .. Eve.n PeoplE:} Wh_o Don 't Li·ke.ltQllan ·Food 
, : .. . . .. - '.. 
'- .eat at~ ' ;p i'zzo' (17~~!~~~w).' 
J. 
1 reason why 
1 ...... ft) 'Hombvrger p.latf'ers ': 
2 ~ " Rib~yesteaks 
3.)  Gteat f.r:en~h fries. 
4 . COIaIieft) Filet of flounder ' 5: .. eft) Chick~n dinn~rs: 
·6. CCII"' eft) Baked r ib. eye s.ondWiches. 
:" '.... ; > 
P~'op~e Who Love .1~H~ r:tF,po,d 
eat.at Pizza ' . . ' 
.' 
. . 
1. It's the b4jtst· in Bowling ~reen (ari.d it's~c'onomical, too) , ' 
EO,t in-Oui delig~t~ul dini~gfoom -or to pl.ace.a pick.-up·or deliv~ry order -call 
• • 
.'. 
• 
. ,
" 
.842-0117 
